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Jerusalem, Palestine
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PRESENT:
The CHAI@MAN:

Mr. Sandstrom

Sweden

Mr. Hood
Mr. Rand
Mr. Lisicky
Mr. Garcia Granados
Sir Abdur Rahman
fur. Entezam
Mr. Blom
Mr. Garcia S~lazar
Mr. Fabregat
1Jr. Simic

AuSil;ralia
Canada
Czechoslovakia
Guat:emala
India
Iran
Netherlands
Peru
Uruguay
Yugoslavia

SECRETARIAT: l1r. Hoo
Mr. Garcia Rob1es
CHAI~ffiN:

Assistant Secretary General
Secretary

I call the meeting to order.

The agenda for today contains two points:

one, public hearing of

representatives of the Jewish Agency, and the other, public hearing of
representatives of Vaad Leumi.

I think we can adopt this agenda.

It is adopted.
I wish to ask first if we shall consider the evidence of the Jewish
Agency as ended so far.
(At this point Mr. Ben·Gurion nnd Mr. Shertok took seats at the
Council table.)
CHAI~1N:

Mr. Shertok, are you going to make an address as your

colleagues have done?
Mr. SHERTOK:
CHAIRMAN:

No, sir.

Then ,-re consider the evidence as ended so far, and we
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Mr. Ben Gurion and you, Mr. Shertok, are going to answer.
(Assent signified)

\

CH.AIRMAN: . Before we begin, I should .like to ask my colleagues that...
t

•

I

•

when putt'ing a fJ.uestion, they speakdnto the microphone $0 it can be he'a.ra.'
in the hall.
If the Committee is able to IllP....ke recommendatiC'ns which will contain
a remedy for the troubled situation here, I think it is very important
that we should determine what is ,really:th,e ropt of the evil.

Now you had,

in your addresses', put rather. much in th.e foreground your conflict with
the Mandatory Power, and we have heard at length your grievances against
the Mandatory Power and the Amrrinistration of Palestine.

You have

the conflict between the Jews and the Arabs in the background.

r~ther

put

There are,

however, certain indications that at the root of the evil is this conflict
between Jews and Arabs.
The first nuestion I want to put to you is this:

do you agree with me

that if you could find a solutio~ of this conflict between Jews and Arabs,
the conflict between you and the Mandatory Power would be relegated to
secondary place and perhaps be solved automatically?

\1(
l/
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Mr. BEN GURION (Representative of the Jewish Agency):

\~

I am afraid,. sir

I camiot agree with that view, because i t implies", fevi things which we think
\~

are not the way you put it, Mr. Chairman.
on our side.

l. .

We have no conflict with th'e Arabs

hs far as this country and the Arabs are concerned, what we s'ay

is that we were dispossessed from our country, although it was a considerable
time ago..

It is our home.

But we did not give it up.

1.lfe admit that all those

who are living in this country have the same rL,;ht to it, just as we.

We do not

say, as in the case ef other dispossessed people, that the people who are there

,

.

ought to be removed •
There was such a vie", held by the Labour Fart:r, adopted only two years ago
by the British Labour PartJr , just before the election, thd in order to make

put

me

more room for Jews the Ara0s shQuld be

en~ouraged

to transfer to other

We did not accept i t even then; "re did not aflprove of it.
any Arab o:up:ht to be removed.
concerned, with the Arabs.

we

countri~so

do not claim that

Therefore, we have no conflict, as far as we are

They deny ou;r right to be in our home.

If you .call

this a conflict, then there is a conflict, but it is not a conflict on our side.
We do not claim a.'1ything they have.

The Mandatory here, when these

countries 'lTere liberated, undertook to facilitate our return.
flict.

This is the con-

It is true that at the beginning, the representatives of the Arabs

agreed to that settlement.

They later did not keep it.

So, I would not say therE: is a conflict bet,,,een us and the Arabs. If there
is a conflict, it is a
our country here.
CHAIRW':;.N:

one-~ided

conflict.

The I.rabs try to deny our right to

We do not deny their right to this country here.
Then I must ask, is it not enough to create a conflict that the

Arabs deny your right to com" here?

And as further indication of this conflict,

is it not true that the, h.rabs have not contented themselves with contesting your
right in an academic way, that the;)T have sh0wn that contestation of your rights
even in acts?
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Hr. BEN GURIOH:
public lo.w.
arOSE).

It

Yes.

This question
''It,S 50;aO

ill

this, it is the same o.s in private

01"

in o.11;Y other

~'lo.so.dju~~c.toclby;c~rlcl ~ribuhal '\'1hen the qUosti~n

t''1onty-sov:on years ago,

You havo the sat.le question in T.1an'Y

oountries where Jews o.s ~rivatE) persons--not as ,a peo~lc--were dispossossed by
the Na.zis.

In t~le :r.1.0antir.lo, tl1t';d,r goods 1rlOre 8iven nwo.y to others, but tho law

said--o.t least in ¥nany countries, in Greece, I bolieve, in Czechcslovaldo., and
sonle other countrios--tl1o.t the e:.-oocls takvn awo.y forcibl:r from the Jells ''lero to
be gi veu bacl...

Sor.10tincs t~10 people who hOod thuD refused to co it.,

is a law 1r1hich is superior, nnd this 10.'\'1 our;htto be carried out.

k'~~~~~::o~yu~d~~OOl<: to

(t'

CH!.rRlI!.N:

carry out that l/lu.

But there

l.nd the

It fuilcd in that.

I only "!ant now to explain "lhy I s aid that thoro aro indicutions

..
t1le
that ther8 is a conflict bcti-reo11 ~~oursolvc-s ancV:.ro.bs.
you T.lclce acainst the Gevcrm.lent, ~rou havo roforred to

In thu Griov~.l1ol.a that
Do

pro-l.rnb attitude of the

Governnen:t~ Th~t\ :?resupposiJs opposition: ~ot''leon Jm'ls o.nc. "'.ro.bs.

I f'ur:th~r sce"

in the case you stutud beforo th<.J 1.nglo-<Jer:fca.n COl:rr:rl.ttce, thc.t you •.me.. your

di.sc 'b~ sl1;,'ing, c:.1ong other things:
and Lrabs.

"T:1U issue is not ner..;ly ono bobmon Je1'ls

It concerns the wllo1o '",rorld; It

Er. BZN GURION':

Yes, sir.

By the 1rray, I did not use th(; tClrl::J. that the Liand:o.to~T is prc-i'.rab.
that very nucha

:.n;Y-;lOi·l, I' did not say so, that t h~r uro pro-"·.ro.b.

I doubt

I saie: theJT

'\'lere c::;cinSt the Larldute, but I did not sny that they are pro-f.ro.b •.
CI-U.IRU".N:

Hell, Ivrill go on \d.th ny questions.

I suppos.:,; tho.tn your cor:c8ption of thu ess",nce of the conflict is
influencing your prq:1osals for settlement.
you ime.gin8 the deveJ.opmont (.1 things hero.
White Paper, thL: land regulo.tluns.

N01'I,

it is not altogother clear how

~,o h.... '10 seO:1 that you opposo the

I sU:):Jose JTou ''lent thor.1 o.bolistred--tho

restrictions on ir:rr1igrati~n and the lanel regulations.

You vmnt '::.hO::1 abolished
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Er. El:;].: GlJTIION:

Yes, sir.
'1/

CI-r:.Im~".N:

i

.l

On thv othor hand, we sce tho.t yeu ";l"the" o.bolition of the

question

i

n in tInny

~~nda~o

cssed by

t~lat kind, for the l-cndate.

t tho law

that

and you de not Wo.ut tho substitution of a.tru

ecshi~,

or sooothing of

r......... ~ .... -

Then thu quostion oust

how C:o y'.)u t.~inl<

up:

COllO

iJ:n:rl.gration could ba :1:oplcnentod iffuo lIund;?te hus coo.sod? 1;hut

v'

~:ind

of govcrnocnt do you think should be established in this country insteud of

io., and
,.,rere to

tho Hando.te?

sensible question,

the

~:cll,.

Hr•. B:SII GURImJ:

But thoro

nn~

tho.t is

0.

very lcgitinato :::uestion, and 0. very

I 'oJill try to omn:or Jrou to the bust of ;J.y ability.

1:0 sr>.y that the ::hito Paper polie:;- is illcgo.l,and tllcrefprc, it ,should bo

indico.tions

.Ol.a

that

rOl:lovod ut once.
by the Landatory.

~.l[>.ndo.te,

The

in fact, does not l.:xist '..:>vco.use it vrasviolatcd

Le ,-c re not in favour of repm-ling it.

l:e do not 1;lelievc that .

ude of the

in the future it vTill be carried out better thanii::·tho

pn.s.t~.

.r:thcr soe,

say that the original int<mtion and the l'lced, and

in,,6ur conviction is jus t,. .

:ne: your

Shoulc. be docidud u1?on

roon

csta.blishDd.

b~-

'\'Jhb. t

Therefore, ''fe

/

the Unitocl Hr.Lions, and. a ~~i:Sh State should be
...-./,".5-

JO"lS

Thore arc tuo po.rts in the cstablisl1D0nt of a str.tu:

one is tJ.1u oatcrlq).

part, whic:1 is tht.l nost essontial; the other is the legal fart, the..: . purely for.:lq)..

tb.

I doubt

onc, which is also of Grea.t iQportance.

I 'Will s r..y a \"lord a bout the l:.latcrial ostnblislment, b ceause the "mole

saic:. they

difficulty of the problcm here is thn.t you hn.vo n people, you ha-v.:e acotmtry,.
nnd their right to the countryvr as acknm'Tl~dgod, but the people do not happen

to be thore yet.

is
clear' how

Sp, thu

first thing isthc :J.atedol ostablishncnt
of the state, v/hich
Beans that plans
.

~

based on our experience a!ld on r. chievoIT:Di1ts, oX£l.J:'i,ncGl ane. approved by oxper~s-

.

Jose thc

.

econonic, irrigation, o.cricultural, industrial cx:oorts, anc. so on--,

lbblished

-a

They '\'rore dispossessed, and they have to cone bo.ck.

should

b0

0xardn'3cl

by

tile
arid
theYcan be carried out; Ithat a

Cu:,.:.itt-:.:o

m1n
/

.:=:n(

the

U;1ited !J,tions to see

Jmcs Oboul<l be resottlc't! in their country,

..

" ""j"-i

/
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In ou.rvio\\T it is' not only possible, but it is'possiblo to do so by good

It is possible to do it in a wry short til:iD.

will.

This is·tho ;1o.terioJ.

\

ostablislmont of n nntionrl ,hor.lO for th..: JQ"Jish stnt.;;:.

..

. ',

This r.lny tnlce son", titlo •

\

In ,thu monntir.lo, it will bu supervised b:, the hi,shest nuthority of the Unitod
\

Nations.

.

'

The fQ.ct thnt tIN Hnnda.tor;}r

itscl~

l"oforrlJd it to tho Unitod Ndions

1l:r')lius a acriD.in rocognitiol1 that this is the plnce where .it hl18 to hI.. jUl.gcd

o.nd cecided" l\lthough

But

the Ho.ndatoryc1J.d not undertake forJ:lOJ.lJ" to ca.rry itout.

therois nn indicntion that 'chis is the place whero it cl10uld b~ deciueQ.
Lssurrj.ng that on th,o recot'll:lendations of your Cor.]j:uttc~ thu United NationEl

approves of thnt ~lnn., tho tuterial cstablishr.lont, it l:leans the settl€ll:1Cl1t of
the first ;:ull1'on Jeus-I say a :'Jillion, it

l:13.J'

bo 900,000 or it t1ay bo

1,100,000, to state n rount~ fi'guro-- in tha shortest. possible tine.

.

.

Even,the shortest possible tiJ:.10 nay arid nust tbko sore tiuo.
hOl.·' long it will take.

I a n unable to say

I think no ono is able to SD::I thnt, bl,;cause thoru nru

alWtl.ys in hur.m.l'l affairs unfor06eon things "Jhioh r.1G.y happen.

But it should not

tako :bn.::;er,. cs far 'as \'10 can juc.ge nOvl--it rust not tnlw' longur than a fuw years.
Not necossarily 10:1gor than
or

~ny

11

f~'v years.

Thon, in tho J:~uo.ntiJ.1e"

comuttee,

instrunont 1rlhich the Un:il:ed Nations "Jill decide on, 1rJill supervise.

This plan t1cens t"IO things:brihging in a ,lnrgc
developing the Arab po.rts of the country.
W0

0.

Because t·re

l1t.l...·J.bcr

of JeW's,

eannot~-not

D..."1d

only beco.use

nrc ph::UJl1thr01,)ists--uo cnnnot irrigc.te the country [', s a wholcJ--o.nG. the basis

of ou:r plan is" first of [1.11, irrig<.'.tion.

part of the lo.nd.
,. ,

t'
.J.on t

;trr~ga

0

You

~_1Ur:;t

th \) Arn.0S.
" ,

You cannot irrigate only the Jcvlish

irrigo.to n.l1 perts of the land.

\Tu nust give roaL.s to the f.ro.bs.

buildings and better schools.
of the1l.ro.bs to the -sane luvel,

~nd
DoS

i.nd

1";0

must give

Le Dust give better

it inplius raising thustando.rd of living
possible, n.s th...:

Jm.i~h.

These o.rc thotvro essential foatures of our 1"lo.n of dcvelopt'lunt:

--------.

Jo;'Jish settlCl:J.ent; a' considerc.blo rnising of il.rab stnndards.
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1Jhen this pla.n is approved b Jr you 1'.nd by the United Nations, then tho
can be
oJ(.Mish :.goncy l r:~'C'.rgod to carry it out, not only bwcr1.usoit is responsible

do so by good

) .'[1.t o1'1oJ.
take

SODi..

t

me.

•

•

l~o Hill be able to do it.'"It is our ba.by"

but bvc1'.use it is ablo to do H.

)f the Uni tod

If the :.rabs ('..re 1Iv"illine to take pc.rt, ,·w 1-r.i:ll vrelco:-.le

Jni tod tbtions

It 1T.i.ll bo unc.er t~10 'li::;J"0St suporvision
l~her:

:; to bl.. jut.god

) cnrr;y itout •

1 ix. docitled..

Unitcd Natioml

Lt,!.

0.

part in

it~

c0nsic'.ereblo p...".rt of tbe plen is e<:'.rricc~ out, becaur-e you :r.:.ust rot

1'mit until the enc~ of it--a ccnsidern.ble portion of thd largo-scn16 plrm of

-'-"""-

,_

,.

"-,._.,,.

ir.1T.rl.gro.tion, settlcJ::ont <'-ne. i:frovenont Of. conditions ·:Jf :.r::>.bs is co.rried cut.,

! then the: United lTation::; will "OCil:O there is ne) ;:lOrU need f...:·r supurv:i.sion r.nd

:~o.tQ of Pn.lostinc cOon' bu esto.blished.

settleD.cut of

tho independent

Llay bo

stn.to in Pclcstinc only on o.bsol'Qtc:l~r -::'Cl";~ocro.tic lin0s" w1.1cro eV":TJT citizen in

i3

t!10 country is :'n oqual citizon.

le •

:.ne: ''10 01'.n unvis:>.gl:: a

By thv wo.~c" I ''l<:'.nt to oxpr,:ss ,1!I.l::.t we nean "

.Ll unable to say

lSC theru aru
it should not
~han 0.

of thu poople arc JeHs" not e-. str-.tu '1'1101'0

"01: 11::.s" in o.n;r 1il:::'y, en;y- :)riviloge .

Dore.; th['.l'l c.nycne ulso.

,I wnnt to Ltcntion on this occesion th.".t during Gur J.2.st talks '1ith the

fuw years.

a cor.u:rl.ttee,

0.

Governnont!ln London" 1-.]11on cortai.l proposals were r.l;".c.o for e sottle!J.unt--which,
unfortuno.tely, wo could not consider--,'lo \-lOre offored thc.t

lpervise.
Jews, a...'1.d

riglltS tho.n others.

JC1'TS

shoUld ho.ve

!.nd certr:.in cx,,'4":1:!le§..l"!ero civen us of cork.b. British
. \

G only because

colonies, in Ceylon o.nc. other plc.cos.' ;.t1ci:,.[ 0 declerod o:.lphetico.lly to the

~-nnd

Govorr;''J.ont t~l.",t

the basis

nlythe JCliJish

'I'le must g1vc

I.lll7l"e

.-fO

will not o.cce~:t" we 'viII fight any privilogv eccorded to

u Jm'[ bucause he. is c. Jo\·l.
not

'101'0

.lmt

priviloG0s for the; Jm·Js.

1'J'O

lTwt to h::.vc is Do!"e JOlTS in Pnlestine but

:. Jel:iS:l ste-.tu :lUOJ.1S e st::.te besod on

.1St give better

o.bsolutc oquo.lity of ell hur citizons"l'lr: on (OLOC1~['.C;Y-. 1Hlcn t he: Unitcd Nctions

rod of living

'\'lill soe that the min purpos~ for \Thich this count!'1J is custincd, to solve the 'k'
underta e
Jm"ish pr:.'blt.:r:, that t1.1o J1a.in thing. h!l.s heen lione an": that the tine is ripe to I

pmunt:

uc:r.linistration of tho GovcI'I1J'J.ont itself,,-thun tho_second lJhcse" the: lCGcl, thu

0.

lo.r:;e

fomc.l ust('..blis 1ment

f

0.

stdo 'lill be re:c.chcd.

l.hetho~:' it "dll tcko t"IQ years
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CH
'~llt~:S ' an "re CinV'isaschore.

If\ J; .su;':' up correctly whnt you htWO soid, you l:10nn thc.t it \'Tould
I

,

, ' "

,

,

th~

Hr

c

n.r\c1::lin:LSt,rb;tiem of the cOl].ntry under $~porVision 'by the United Hations?
Yes,

of gov

The. Je'uish :.gcncy--

But is thct notc.c~mtinuntiori ef thelInnchto in tl.1'lothel' forn?

No, it is not.

Becc.use 'the I.iDnclc.tc r.1Cc.ns--nnd you \'d.ll

.rirst·l~I!icle clf the Hnncate begins:

'This h~t!. to bioi done bocc.use ~.t thq buoinning,

wnsonly a vcr;.,' sur~l Jc"lish cor.n:w.nityof oone' 60,000: 6.11e. tho~ could'
f~+o~ec

how long it tIouic: t~(O to r ...o.c11 t11c con~";t:ction of the; puJlPoso

the Hnnc.nte. ~:o I:'.re

m't'l

in

:J.

Thero'
;.gency

"That' the Hal1d~tory sh~~l have

power oflogislnticm nnd ofr.doi~.istrnti(:;n••• sc.ve n s they r.ic.y 'be lin:L:tod
tems of this l·kindctc.·

Hn

dii'f"rcm.t phnse.

There is only n very short .

<'orV'n;lbetwecnthe; decision,to hnvc n Jm1:tsh stt'.to nnc. t~u nntQlinl and legal

count~

providj
rest,

ho.vo ne

short t

less, (.
woulc.

CHl.Iffi·j'f.N: .Of coux:sc, \'lhon I asked

'ihcthel~

~

II

it is not n continuction of tha
lire

tl1t'.t

"InS

r.eontrndiction, ns thore will be no l1nndntory.

c.cmnistration by the Uldtud Nctions.

It will be

T,"
Cn••

But do you think thoro is an

lIre

situction?
Hr. BElnIDRIOr:

Hr.

'Thore is, becnuso, first. of all, there will be a elecr-cut,
bcco~.dng

is

a Jewish stc.te.

'shc.s beon r.c1:.;.tt,-,d by mny-thu fn-et th~~t this
h,d to cc,ntrb.dictions.

'iD.S

elt'.:

The fnct--cnd'

rIr.

not quite clenr in the

Hay

But the first .thing is thr'.t thQre "r.i.ll be
<lS

decision.

'l'hcn the intervril

"nU

be very short.

cnn say what is the diffcrcncu if you coll i t

Do I~r..ndr'.te

Therefore, c.lthough
,

conce

o.dr:rl.nis1

or i f you co.ll

suporvisi6n--thoc.ii'f..rcnce is that it' is for n ViJl'y short ti::1<J, you khow'
you c.re going, cnc. youimo\1 what is coing to hnppen in a fow Yloinrs.

Ur.
lecidc.

\t1nnot 11
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" ~:,i;Ll be in
)d it

CH:.IfiHf.N:

'0.

,

tl10
Unitod lIntions, thu;y- i'JOuld ho.ve to sot up
4i
.,)

tlmt it 'rlOuld

1'0'1 '\0,"1.l1

Ho.y I o.sk who '1rlill then to.ko Cure of th C nc1ninistm tion?
0.

If it is

s:JL'ciul o.dninistro.tion just as

tiN Ho.ndo.tolJr hns done hithorto.

!rr. Ell GURIOt,J:

;h(3 United l1o.tbns?

IIo, not exo.ctly.

There.: .till 1.0, for ." cert.uin ti::1C, a kind

of government that is called a dynrchy, as in Ir,dia.
c~othor

ffio in

Thore will bo thu plc.n vi: dcvelo::XlCr'lt 1:1hich "rill bu co.rried out by the JCi'ush

forn?

:.g0nc;y.

lcc.ns--r.:.nd you 'rQll

lCb.tory

sh~l

n:--.nJ" roo.sons 1:hich thuro is no need tc entor 'into.

ho.vo

thu~

o;:ly

0.

But tl10 dovolopront of the

:,11 the

rest, safety, security, rvl~ticns, o.nc c.ll other functicns ef th0 Governnent 1rmich

could'

.("1 ef the: PUl"pos.e

.S

f t:1U eountry'" for

providing for ir.mcro.tion, this i-dll bo unc:ertukon by the JCwiS!1 :.goncy.

o.t tho buinning

la· MC'.

0

country, irrigo.tion, ~uilc~ng, bringing in i:rr.ugro.nts, svttling ~:Lugro.nts,

they r.K'.y be lini:tud

10

Thcy will not unc.:ortc.lce !lore tho I'Jt!ol" GoviJrnJ:.lont

very short

I:

ho.vo notllinG to do with dcvelo:;Jr:tent i\1.11 be for c. tine--nnd

1'10

bulievc c. vory

short ti:.ie--unc'.er tIle; suporvision of the United t1c.tions •
C;~·.Ir:.I:;.N:

,be.: no.tr.n ioJ. DIld lognl

In other words, it will be Don ~'.tt:linistr:",tjon oh the linG5,I:l.ON or

less, of the onc 'vhich exists here nm'f, with thu c.iffor.;;ncc tr.nt tho JewiSh i.gency
i'fOUl<..: o.sSUr.le certc.in ii:1?orto.nt functions in the r:cJ.1inistrGtion?
~

continuo.tion of the

idatory.

lir. B3I~ GDnIOi::

It will be

CI1.~IHH·JJ:

Yes, but this diff9rcnce is very in~Jortc.nt.

Yes, of courso thore is

0.

[Sroo.t difference •

. think there is DIl
lIr. BEII GURI9N:

i. greo.t ('.ifforo11ce.

Hr. LIS~CKY (C!!iechoslovclciu):

'0

id.ll bo

0.

CJ.I:.IHHf.N: Is it
tdo.

Tho fc.ct--l"nd·

D.

IIr. LISICKY (Czecl1oslov~lcio.):

~ull

be
<lS

Therofore,

c.lth~ugh

Yes.•

tro.nsi~ perioc.,

D.dninistered b~r the Hnnc:b.tor;rPower, b~- the United Nations, or by U11Jr sp~ci,o.l
\r2.I-nnistro.tion?

This point

s not quite Cleo.r to !:.le fro~l your stc.ter.lont.

Jrt tLK;, you khow'
lIr. BEN GURIOr:
D.

the acJ::.inist.:--c.t::"o11 Oft,:10 country

concerns securitJ., the c.cL-Jinistro.tion of the 10:10", nnd so forth, 1rlill bo

o or i f you cull

hc.ppon in

cpestio11.

/

Ha;)r I o.sk if, in this

t.

.:l

qU0stion reforring to this no.tter?

quite clec.r in the
thGt thoro

Hr. Cho.irr.1un.1 I ho.vo

clec.r-cut,

fow YUc.rs.
lecicie.

Holl, I think this is

0.

J:lQ.tt~r for the Unitud H:-tions to

I do not think that tl1U ;>resont udninistrn.tion c un ba loft, bec:--.use ;)rou

!tU1not l~.ve en o.~'Ii.nistrD.tion chc.rg~d vuth c. thing which they hco.rtily disliku.
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Mr. BIiN

But '\'fhothor they should rer.min, uhothor :J.t should ba ffi'l internc.t iono.l o.dr.lininot for no to answeJ
stro.ti.on (",r

0.

singl~ nd.':rl.nistrt:'ot.ion" this should ba left·t'.) rho Unitc:C: IktiollS.

because this quasti

Tlio United No.tions will decide.
say.
lIre LISICKY (C2icchoslovt'ldo.):

It

l:lOo,nS

thnt

YOu;

I would not px

sir, h:wo no ideo. of your
because, as far as

o't'1l'l nbout tl:is o.spuct of the C.J!lostion.
lIre BillI GUUrON:

and I know th ere ar

Ho Gid not discuss it, <md I cnnnot speak on beho.lf of

CHAIRMllli :

tho novonont Which I represent.
'Sir J.bdur n:.Hl':".N (Inc1J.o.):

I

Do 1

un(:orstD.nc.~

st,c.to to bu ustc.blished., to be forcod on tlw/countrjT by the e.rns of tHo Unit/cd

\/

NationS?
CI·1'.Imr:.lI:

I ,ms

~ust

boing to j?ut

0,

si:.1ile.r qucsti;:;n.

coi:1ploto c1isr..lisso.l of the :.ro.b Clo.:l.r.l to tho country.

I

straight.

thoquestioll of Sir

SlppOSO

CHAIffivlAN :

WD.S

l'.bc~ur

l'ir. BEN G

Rr.l1T.lo.l1.

is whether we want t h
Jewish

i~nigration.

Sir ABDUd

:rell, I lrl.ll C..nSHer both questions. ,I 1',ill ffi'lSl'ler first

be answered firRt.

nskod b Jr Sir J.bdur Rclmo.n.

IVlr. BEN G

I 0.1':1 coning to tho snr,lo question tht. T, _ ,1..' :.bc1ur Ut.lll"':1V.ll nsked

o.fter you o.nswer this one.

CHAIRMAN:

lH1t.t 00 you thirJc will b.... the :.re.b reaction'?

GURION:' Do you. "mnt ne to onsl'lOr your question first

j.l1(~

\"ias whether one coul

then

you have to answer

the question of Sir 1.bdur Ro.hno.n?
CI-LIRlIf.N:

Sir Abdur

I vull tell you--first of .0.11, I think I OUg:1t to o.ns'll'rcr

I lr.i..ll cor.lO to tho.t, bYt o.t c. lo.ter st'[',go.

·.Ur. -Bi3N GURIOIJ:

B:.~E

lVir. BEN

you ['.groe with

'L'ho.t do you think ,·r.i.ll be the :.db reo.ction to such 0. oolution?

lir.

Hr. B..!:H

and as it is put to

Hr. B~ GUIITON:

CH.:'.IF1;I:.N:

Would it

['..11(: 0.

me tho.t it. is.

the q¥ostion I

Chairman, wO'uld it

I undorstnnd this

one hundred per' c'ont JO',Jisl1 soluti:;l1 of tho Pclostinu question

CI·r:.Ir..lf.'.N:

Sir ABDU

corractly tho.t you \'1nnt e. Jo'fish

Mr. BjiN

Yes, sir.

loosei against
question that
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Mr. BIiN GURION:

not for ne to answer.

Well, you asked me a question which I am afraid is

I an sorry that you have no Arab re')re~entatives hero;,

because this question can be redly authoritatively answered by them.
say.

I cannot

I would not presw~e to tell you what nay or may not be the Arab reactions

because, as far as I know, there nlay be different reactions of different people
and I know there are different attitudes~ I happen to know this.
CHAIRMiJ~:

Now I come to the question of Sir A,bdur Rahman.

Sir ABDUR R.lliIv.LiN (India):

In connection .'lith· your own question, Mr •.
~~s

.

Chairman, wO'uld it not mean a war bet\'leen ~ and the Arabs?
straight.

Let us put it

Would it not mean an absolutely bbody war between you and the Ar~
lVIr. B.!:I~ GURION:
CHAIRHAN:

Do you want r.le to anwer

this qu8stion now?
I

Yes, please.

}'ir. BEN GURION:

I will answer the question as it was put to me first

and as it is put to me now.
Sir Abdur RhHM.ttN (India):
hr. BEN GURION:

They are two different questions.

I want to answer both questions.

'fp-e first question

is whether we want the United Nat.ions to force upon the Arabs a Jewish state or
Jewish iJilinigration.

This .'Ias the question.

Sir ABDUlt RAHl~Ii\N (India):

The Chairman wants the second question to

be answered first.
lVlr. BEN GURION: _ Do you want me to answer the second question?
CHAIRMAN:

I do not want to press my question.

iJhat I wanted to know

\'las whether one could assume that thE,7re't'ull be a violent Arab reaction.

fhen

you have to answer the question wh:j..~l! Sir J-l.bdur Raman put.
Iv1r. B:rlN GURION:
loosei against anybody.

Yes.

The supposition is that no armed forces a re

First of all, I want to say that the fact implied in that

question that at present armed forces are not being used is not quite correct •

..

\

/

.
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The prosQnt position. is thut ar:ilod forces o.ro 'boing 'Usod o.go.il1st us.
~orccs

0. re

boi\l£ 'Used ~O;inst Jo\'~s tho..t o.ro cOtd.ng in:bo tho country. :aut for
,

thoo:roec~

f.rr.lod

f,..

•

forces of the British No.vy", the Jous '\'1h'l r,ro .stil~ suffol"ing in CaJ:1pS

would be here.

Bocc.uso it is

onlJ~

.

-used ag

;

tho nn:lod i'orQes tho.t ho.vo prevontod th<n

fro::t cOl~ti.ng.

prevent

_ .
~sl~

. Boforo I 'anSi'1Cr tho :question, I·i·lj..ll

I

thi1? quustion; .i.re you for using

the Jew
,

forcceo! .the UliLtud'Nntions' or of n ~ond~to~y·to pro vent Jews, by force, fron
cpr.cl.n~

~ich

beck to their country, a thing

is ho.pponing nO\'1?

i"

""",)
t"

-'

I

their d
necessa

I

~;ell,

CfJi.IRU;,N:

1r:C 'Will. n:Qt anSWer thut question. Eolnvo the ans"mr to our

question.

C]uesti01
is righ

Hr. BEN GURION:

I

0::1

not asking

;}1CU

a question; I

0.:-.1

not usking you·to

or isi

c.nswer.
away th
lir. K:ll GURIOH:

force is

bo~ng

here--boco.t~se,

I ho.ve to ms'-ror.

I so.ic. tllo.t the fucts c.re thc,t o.t present

used ncainst us for two purposes:

for prov:.er.tinr; us froD coning

'Without' force, I want Sir :.bdur Rnhnr.n.t? knm" those Jei'lS would

not ho.ve been provented. fro::l cO:'.1ing bo.ck;

c.nc~

seconcUy, force is used. tG enforce

guestio
everythi
everywhe

c
in order

Sir .lBD'U'R R:.mTt.N ,(Inclia):

~oing' absolutoly beyond it.

That is not the answer to the question.

It is

If he would onl;)r concentrate on t~o MSi"ur tc the

question put to hin, it i'lould be better, bacc.use whon he says force is being
used, the so.:-.le force is bdng used 'against the ;.rabs, am: the so.nu fO.l'c0 is
c.nybod~r

being used o.gc.inst

''1ho contravenes the 'lm'1.

If I contravene thu 1c.w,

the SD.I:',e forc\) i·lould. be used c.go.inst ne today.
Hr. BEll GURIOI'::
Sir

I did -not finish D:y c.nSi'i'Or ~

:.BDun r..:,IlH;.N: (Indio.): You arc goinG

t"rononths if
two yoars.

d:)U

GC on in thnt 'TJorny.

beyo~1c.~

it.

~.0

vr.i.ll not finish for

I c::.c notJ'd.nc: if i"O t.:'.ke two I,lonths or

Lot no leud thu quut.' :,ioning.

:Loc', sc.y you hn.ve not finished your

o.nswer?
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Mr~ BEN GURION:

Yes.

I say that the fact. is, first, that force is being

-used against people exercising their rights.

Our right is .to come back.

To

prevent this, force is being used.
If the United Nations will give a decisiC'n in justice and equity that
the Jews have a right to come back::'o their country, then I believe it

will

be

(I

their duty, if necessary, to enfo:J?ce it. j I do not know how much force will be

,,<

necessary, but you h,we the same problem everywhere in the ''lorld.

-J

question is not whether to use force or not; the main question is
is right or wrong.
or is it wrong?

The main' ,
whethe~

That is what the United Nations have to decide:

a thins.

Is'it right

If i t is wl'ong, then it is for the United Nations to stop every

Jew from coming into the country, and perhaps, as some people here want, tb' send'
away tho;se '-ho are here.

Such a thing has happened to us.

SOl

this is the

at

question:

g

everything to enforce that right, the same as they are doing to enforce right

if the United Nations will say this is right, then they will do

It is not a special question applied to us.

everywhere else in the world.
ce

CHAIRMAN:

The object of this transitory period of administration,

in order to get in the immigrants and to enforce that policy, implies, I suppose"
the object of coming to a state where you could use afterwards democratic means to
govern the country?
Mr. BEN GURION:

Yes.

When the country has reached a stage when the main

object for which this country has to serve can be fulfilled, then you do not
need any foreign

inte~Jention

any more.

r

-----
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CH.t.L'1liAN:
rule of the

't'

The obJeot is to creato tho oonditions for n dorJ.o·cratic

,dtl
Sp:d

cOl.1nt~·;y·?

b':'.c
Yes, sir.

Hr. BEll GURION:

for
I

CHAIRl-LUJ:
Arab clD.il:t

Ul1C\

Now, :i.et us return to the Arab clniJ:l.

has

the basis for it?

. liTre BEn GURION:
CHAI.tll·IlJJ;

You kn01oJ' ''loll the

T:.1c.nJT

Yos.

Horo

It can be eJtpressed

v9r~r

shortly.

It is

U

clu:i;::t ba.sed on

:ItGll

the possession of the lond for a considerable period of tiJ,:e and the riGht
of self-government of the people on the

la.~d.

1:!mt is your o.llS''1er to this

claim?
Hy c:ms"rer to thd claim is the an51'ler ,'rhio11 1-ro.S given

onl;'7 by us but but humD.!! conscience alnost in the whole \1Torld.

..

'clmm wo.s made aLmost ti'lenty-five yonrs ngo.

The SD.tle

The reply Hns thut you cnnnot

judge this country 1'1l1ich hns n specicl histor:r and :speciul conditions which

.cannot be found

anywhore else, nnd the relations of thq Jm;s of this

'I.

•

SClJ:1e unique conditions.

Really, it is a unique cnse..

You hnvo first of

the people ''ldlO \'lero here a very, very long time ago; you Imm'l that.
give you the ;..rub ouse.
It is very simple.
ought to care what
arc here.

"

They stute thoy do not cr:.re \'ld1at happened,
ha~Jpened

1'ho
10\;1"0

c

", u,.u
not t

I can

prove
provel
sinco
t:1oir

.

aric: nobody

::lC

three

He arc

I rotu

l."e \'Jill dco'ide, just

reason

lie are not here from yesterdl1y; vie ....lOre ,here for centuries.

-

tho

~Te

fifteer. hundred or t't'TO ,thousand years ago.

the majority, and. He have a right to self-detemination.

as the people in the United Status or the. people in Ccnadn., 'whether to

0.110111'

thc..t tl

The fact that Jmls "lere hore some ti·ro··thousnnd

thii1[;

1,

is thu same as the Romc:m legions having been in England SOr.10 two"

that,

::'.

or not to nl101.. immigrants.
y'(Jm:-~ 'ago

a~',l

I understand the Lrab Ci..i.se and I fully realize it.

.

thousand yom:-s ago; or 'oJi'lOn l.rc.bs
ago. ,

e.

tl1at

cOUntr;r cmmot be judged by a rule appliod to .other countries not havinG the
.'

~:o

'-;01'0

r.Tr. BEtT GURION:
not

cldr

That is their clnim.

"rCl~e

in Spain fourteen er so fJ.ony centuries

HG

who '/di

SUf1'01'e

It is simple.

that claim
Not ono but many nations in t he world did not accept/because they ,'rore faced
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.

unirUe cr.se which is not C.s sir.lp1c c.s that.

Oo.n you find a sinC10 ',rc.b in thu world who cC'.res to go

Sfnin c.nd the l.rabs.
b':'.ok to Gpo.in?

,

Or-.n you find

CM ;1'0\' find.

for 3pain?
I

You cannot campnre it ,.-Jith

Cl

0.

penny

sinGle :.rrb in the 1';orld 1'lho e:3,"oIJJ.:lS of Spc.in?

U1C.t

1).

single ..rc.b in tho '\Iror1d 1'1ho. l'rill s;'J(md

,

hc.s '10 to

c.~o

u:'Lth Spl:'.in?

r.'.C.ny countrios,
Hero is c. ::HJoplo

~)"t'.t

Ho :1('.S his mm country.

here J'ou he-v..; n. unicuv

1l~10

for

:·.l;:,.n;y

::Li.Ght hc.vG foune. ". country

t

cldn.

s

1.:0

It is unic:uo.

CD.SU

lim1y Idndsci?eoplo come from

1'Jithout n.ny po.r::-llcl in 11is·:;'::1ry.

centuries Hero drec.r.ung of

['.nY',;~1cro

t~1i:J

c0untry.

else, !Jut no, Cone: :,lw;y 11,jVCl' [,;::>.ve up their

i.lso, tho cnsa o'f ?c.1ostinc is unic.:.uu. 'It is not the

die::. not sny i t 0.10ne" but

t~~,-·

'on

711e Jm,rs c.ro com10ct",cl l,'itl:

DI.1C

1;';re c or..un::; b.'.ck.

t~~:Ls

c(':untry.

liD.S

,.1,;

rooD. for the Je,:s in' rclestine.

r.Jcognize their connection.

The;<,r hc.vc; ['. rig:lt to cone bc.ch:.

not to c:.isplr.cc: tho' :Jo:Julo.tion right horo.
Tl1d 1":o.s the d..;cision.

~

They

'E.10Y put only ono liJ:utation.

·,0,.ursolvos, "rould 11:-.Vu ::n.'t this linutn.tion if it '.1t'.d not b0ul1 :Jut

that c;.[:;<:'.in.

s~\Jne.

entire civi.lizod Horld sdd tht.t "rhile the ;.rabs

"rcro libvrC'.t0c. in vnri,-,us torritGrios thuro

:h

They

b~

othcrs:

I do not knoH if I hn.ve to go into

11L'.t llC".ppencd?

tJothinG hc.ppol1ud.

Die: it
,

the

provc tl:e J 01lS GO not n0ce: <'. 110l:lC?

D.~,l

proven t:lr.t ,-ro cnn cO:-.lG in onlJ' b;<,r

.n

sinc 0 th[1.t

,to

t:1eir c.;Jilit:r to C01::e b~.ck, c.ne. their 110t clisplo.cinG (I do net unnt to br.{ng in

1101'10.

Did it prove th::-.t Je,:s cc..nnot build?

to.s it

dis:J~~abs?

docision strengthened thrt

e~ecisici.• ·

The neo( of th'3 JC'lifS"
1

t':c.t HG ~.ro bOI10fitilcg c..nyono--l:e <::1'0" but not boc,-".us G of that) I these
'!'lure
three t:1inGs/'JrOV011 evun 001'0 t:1CJ1 tllCJ' 1'101'<'- Imolm t,·:\.:ntJT-fiVu :1"(:<'.rs c.go. 1'1'0":,
the

To nrc

just

~Joint

I r0turl':A.;1o Cluestion: In:c.t r0<:.son hc.:gc

not

~rou tho

reason has uorld 00h8Ci"110(; to revurse t ll::>.t e:ecisiol1?

Corn:rl.ssion, but llh.at
Thuro' 7.S only ono1'oason

that tilu ~Jeoplo ~10r(; sc.Jr liNo, 11e 1-rill net let t~~osu JCiTS coao rx.cl;:.1i

.lot1T

thii1G l1ap:.)(;rloc: in:·ln.rw countries.

trios

)1'0

~rot:,

In cart-ciD Cu1.·)TGrii.:s the Gov,-rl1T.lont submittuc1

that, o.nd I ~1o l10t 1'll'.nt to :gontion tho n~. nos of tl1oso connt.ries. Thl31'e 2.1'0 Jov(S
.
1'10 re
who '/dispossessec:
by HiJJ.L():c. I co ,'"ot s)oc'k of'Gorr.1:.'l.n:y, but countrius tlw.t

faced

.I

The scne
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oo.jority wore r.rorc1oretl, ccr.lO bc.ok md clirl.nod thoir posscssio~s. They did not
them
occupied .
got /. bt1.ck for tho slll,le reo.son tha.t, the countries were 7 und d~d not wont

.~

I,

r~

to

~~vc t'~o.Ck.

Tlmt was the only r\;:o.son.

But. this ct'.se is not sir.rl.lo.r to

tho.t b(;cr.use thon the JQ1,'1S ho.c1 three: or four roans o.nd, in the ::toontine,
Her(; uo ho. V'-.;

SO:.io'bOc.:)'·!' ols.:: occupied <111 the three r001:1S.

0.

Co.so \'Jherl:,; the re

10 0. It\rgu builc'.inG t'.nd t!1reo rOO1:1S c.re occupiec:, uluvon roor.1S ::1.re not occupiud,
. ri.nd \'1u suy, "Sto.Y' in ;your three roo::.1s, we 0.1'0 going to

OCCu~)y

tho othur

Uoc~c:'.~~~~:~~~:.,l,l_ He ~~::: 11~10, ~~~~-:~.~'''·s~:'.y OUt.~1

oiG~1t

'rl1u ''1orld hc.s

.~ suid'No", ::l.nd wc so.y thoro is no r00.60n why you should reverse thrtt ducisiol1",.
~'

'

bQcc.use ",

justice ond the necessity,

no re6.son who.tsocvor.

the SC:.1C, if not stronger.

Thoro is

I

The only rt...t\son is tho.t those ''1l\c undertook to do it

fDoiled to do it.

erLImf.])!: , You think the fMt thc.t

0.

Clo.i::1 to a. country hr'-s not been given

.,

up is so essentio.l?

Mr. BEN GUilION:
CH:.IRl-:r:.u:

Our do.in?

Yes.

1>11'. :3EN GURION:

It is vL.ry.

Of course, if

"TO

0.1'0 inwJ.ders,thon ''10 ht'.vo no

right.
C!i~IRN;.N:

;'.nd' ou do not think thr.t

0.

thouSMd yor.r's possession is enoug!- "-'

to oust the clo.:L-:t?
l"ir. BEt~ GURION:

Sir, I do not

my

('.mm gCl1(;ro.l rules.

I so.y on this Qccc.siol1,

under this historic me'.. 60u;:ro.:)11ic :)ositicn, no it is net, for the reo.sons which

1

gC.VU

in ny Doe.dress.

liburD.tod.

It is not c. c;,uestion of the ..r:'.b rc.ce; they c.re fully

It is not 0. quostion of the ..rr'-b indivic.uo.ls who ere hero; they ['.re

not suffering.

Our clo.il"J.$cnds;

\'le

did,not Give it up.
decision t:ld

you l~lGo.n tl1C l-k.nctc.te?
l:r.

B:~Il

CH:,J.RH:'.N:

GGRIOIJ:

;>'-0'\1.

spoke of..

I suppose

/
The DeCJJ&ticn t, nd

Lot us r6turn to that act.

t~]e I.~clL',te.
You

:~loc..n

thP..t tho.t is o,n absolute
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HDV/gd
Iy diu not
~ot

promise to give thl;l oountry to the Jews as a s-tate?

wunt

...

NI'. BEN GURION:

Sir,

':iU human affairs you cannot speak about "absolute,."

tilur to

I would not commit myself to the word "absolute" because it·fs a term whose

.no,

meaning nobody understands.

)1'0

thoro

promise based on the recognition of these unique facts to which I have referred.

It occupiud,
lUl'

But, it was a definite undertaking, a definite

CHAIRl1AN:

eiGht

Why I use the word "absolute" there is to· come to my further

questions which are aimin~at seeing whether you admit any reservations in the

Ivlanq,~

Balf~'Declaration, and

,'[orld hus

undertaking.

lucisiol1 "'-.

Declaration the word "State" is not used; the term "Nat~.efi~l Hom~" is used.

Thuro is

The

is based on the

Furt.her, it is said "in Palestine," and i t has been so stressed.

I

) do it

used is "in Palestine".

in the Balfour

The phrase

You do not think there is anJT reservation in these

terms?
boen Given

Mr. BEN GURION:

.,

Yes, sir, there are two reservations:

on~

is the reser-

vation that the civil and relig(i.Q.1i1'~f·rights of non-Jewish communities should n ot
"'
be prejudiced. That is one reservation. There is another reservation that the
equality and political status of Jews in other countries should not be prejudiced.
1 'iJ'C

These are the two reservations.

ha-vc no

Of courses they are clearly defined.

Nell, I

can leave out for the moment the latter reservation because you have no trouble'
with the Jews.

m is unoug!' ""-"

Arabs.

\-vhat you have in mind is the first reservation concerning .the

This very reservation is a clear indication as to what they meant by
If, as this memorandum or the White

tllis Q,ccc.sion,

a National' Home for the Jewish People.

1S0ns which

Pa~i- claimed, it was meant or even contemplated that the Jews, remain a

re fully

minority,. I ask you if in a cOWltry the Jews are not a minority why must you

); they 2.re

have safeguards.for the rights of

~

majority.

It is nonsense.

The

wh~le

question, a!te.r all, state or no state, is the question of whether the Jews

r..

must remain a minority or may they become a majority.

I suppose

because a state follows from that.

This is the question,

If this was meant why do you need to safeguarcl

against prejudicing the rights of the nen-Jewish communities?

Then you ought to

have safeguards against prejudicing th~ights of the Jewish community.

lbsoluto

If it was

meant that the Jews should be a minority, then you should have to have a
Digitized by Dag Hammarskjöld Library
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t

Nn'ciono.l}tor.lo ,ffiich 1:1uz:onS
,

0.

if"

C1gainsV tho tlo.jcr:tty.
l:to.jority.

r.'linority, o.nc.: then to so.fegu.o.rcl their' rights o.s

But you do not n..:oc1 to so.fuguo.rd the riGhts 'of

ThorL.ford t!'c sc.i'eQlz:o.rLl itself is

''lo.s l:lOo.nt.

'l'

,

0.

cluo.r int:icco.tion co,s to whc.t

0.

HO\s,,:v0r; "to c.ro not noutro.l, o.ncl I do nut clo.:i..J:1 to be neut.ro.l

on tho.t q1.1ostion •. But, you hc..ve
wco5 not usod then.

2.

cloo.1'

Q1~1c.no.tion 1l\}r

It ,,,o.s not uSwd for the sinplo

the 1;lorG. "sto.te1l

rO~.son

b"cl:.uso it could

not depend on the best will of the British Govcrn:lent to ho.vc ['. st'n.te.

It

.t'

'1tro.s· not' ~for the British to to.ke the JOi'lS frcn n.utsic..,' Pol:md, or fron the
United states 'of ~~':lericc.· c.nd ce;'r~JGl t~10r.l to go to P['.lostine~· They co'QJ.c.. not
Thciy c~id not so.y

sey they 1'pule:'. '(::,' 'it, r.ne' th"rcfol'u thoy used t:"is turn.

n:.

J m'd.sh

HO:'K:.

They s:::.ic1 ":. lTc..tioncl !rO::l0 for th0 J m·r.Lsh poo:;?lc.!l

It

d,ef'initc lioc..ning.

In English :,rou so.Jr l'Nc.tiuno.lit;'l; 11 In

is. your nCctionD..lity?

To '''hc.t sto.tc do you belong? 11

~~nglish tho~r

Thuro is

question. . IlNo.tionc..litylt in ContincmtcJ. Europe, in EnGlish,
sn.ic.1

11:.

Nc.tionc..l i1or.:c."

sot1eboC:y got up onC: l[rot....
of' it.

'It is tru0

t~lr.t

sn.:td !Iin Po.lcstine."

0.

0.

tho:r

Eyory \lord 1·[:'.S u...:ighed..
c~eclr..r[l.tion.
C:ic~

It

Ll,.l2J.1S 11 sto.to."

1rIC.S

n:.

They

Nc.tiono.l ,

not s:i:.l)ly thc.t

For r.:.onths they dis~ussod ev;)r~l "Tord

not So.-:l lIPo.lestinv o.s

C.

lktioncl. Hono j" they

But "in Pn.lostil1C" docs not ncecsoo.rily 1:'.oo.n in

of Po.lestine, beec.use if thl."Y lJ.co.nt, . in c. pt,.tt of PO-lustinc they
so.

Go.y, Irt:-ho.t

diffuronce in the

But, they <iicl not so.y onl;)T tho.t, the:", sc.id

Roue for thc JCl1ish Pooplc. lI

First

.~

Thcy ndoptod the i'rOrc'.inl;of the Zio
.~st Progro..":1r.lo.

0.

1'loulc~

po.rt

ho.vc SD..id

ThorCi'I['.S:1 Zionist

Progrc.IJr.lc fomulo.t0cl in 1897 in Br.sle J SVd.tz~rlo.nct, l1horc cur first \Jorld COligrcss
wt'.s hold.

Thero

'''0

forr.1Ulo.tcd our procrcnlC.

the ·so.ue "lording, o.ncl it cLi.d not ndopt the

The Bo.lfour Declc,.rt'.tion ecloIJtcd

[1,".;::0

wcrc:inc by eh<".nee.

T11G rcc;son

uhy th\-ly (lie.: not use thc.t tern "Po.lostinc .:'.s ~" I thinl~ is th:,.t it coule'. b;:.; ec.sily

;4'1tor.pr0tcd . . .s nunninC r-.;r.!ovin[; thu :.r.::>.bs fro::1 Po.l.Jstinc, 1l:1ich t:1UY c'.ic~
to cla; tll0Y 51101.1.1e: not ho.vu done it; nuitlNr Co 1're like to C:o it.
estinl.1, ftdoes not nuon

0.

po.rt of Pe-lastino.

'110t

1Tant

But, in P.::'.l-

Suppose you ::'..ro intrcc~U:cing

Socio.lisJ:.1 in England, ,\;'111on you so.y Socio.lisr.l in Englo.nd it cloes not nOo.n socic.lisb
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.-J"

rights DoS

C'

in
GS 'of Do

to ''''hc.t

:)0

nGutrDol

part of England.

~ave

Ne
:,S

Co

But, also, it could not have meant a minority.

the very simple and cle;:{r evidence of: the

prime.l~Iini~t,e::,~:.,g~c_~~'?A_.,_".~r=u~
.....
.~"",,-~.,l<l'I'7Y

\,')that 'to attribute to tha'!:,

(

..

Further,

lnecl~;~ti~~;~-;;·.~i~t;~;~~~·

r

.•.•.•

or a meaning of

Do

possi-

bility for Jows to rernin a minority would l:avc been a fraud on the p'eople
l:

IIsto.te ll

Cl

it could

stc.to.

/'~o

It

coul~

''1D.S . the

,~s L!aclc

even strcngtl1ens our

unclersto..nding of the Cornnissil.:m,

not

CI1',IPJ::.IJ:

In

or no~.

no sto..te is there 'a question as to' "lhether tl1C Je"lS arc a minority

l,1"hen I referX"led to thc.t tern IIHntiork"l.l !Ione in PalostinelT, I

had in ;:'iind a passage in the statcment of British policy in Fo..lostine published

.

,

First

:lish l1c.s

the reservo..t:i.on ''''hich

and of every responsible sta:tesm::m, thnt • Jevnsh minor.;tty"m.s not meun.t.

id not so.y
10.!1

~o,

! understanc1ing, which is not ours, ''1\1ich

fron the
ay

"Jhom this :'r::..s given.

by!-ir. ChJ.1J;ic'hill, then SecretarjT of state for the Colonies,in ,Tune

I~

V

0..'

19Z~ I

.

quote here fror.l the Government' s ;'..emorandun'~1ere itstc.ted as f,llo"m: lIHhen
)/

it is asked 1'l!1at is men.nt by the development of the J e1'.J'ish Ho.tional Hotlc in
m.ffuronce in the
lS 11 sto.to.

11

Pnlest:lne, it my be ~n~...rereel that it is not the imposition of Jewish no.tionality

They

upon the inhabitants of Palestine as a whole, but the further development of

.del 11:, Nr,tiol1.t'..l

th8 exLsting Jewish cotu:1Ul1ity "rit!1 the assistance of Jews in other parts of the
world in order that it may becoi-lo a center in ''1111c11 the Jewis!1 people as a

ev;)r~l

lsad

'lirord

whole ma;y;, on the g:r:ounds of religion, race, interest and pride

.

Hr. BEtJ'GURIOl'J:
lc.n in c. po.rt

r 11oulc,
.T['.S [).

!10.vc

CHI'.IRHfu'li :
sc.id

Yes, I am.

Er. 'BEl'; GUEilDN:

Zionist

'-QHHRlli'\.N:

i.rstUorld COl1gress

Yes, yes, but jTOU arc quoting fron .:.ho menorandum•

Here, sir, is the lJhite

I have it, too,

l:r. BEN GURION:

~eadO~that section.

?"rdiol1 [',clOlJtod

~o be.

Lt coulc'. bu ec.sily

:.nd:i: read it fror1 tho beginnin~ ,to the end.

First of al.l, ,·lI.W.t is of very grc:'.t inportance is ·t~.1D..t that paper, the'
It contains,. first of all, and thJ.s is

,erhaps the most important part of the \'Jhite Paper, letters sent b;:r Er. Churchill

But, in Po.l-

il1trcc:U:cing

•._I Best

I did not

It is very easy to cxtruct a few'sentences from.a long

hite Paper, contained several documents.

,0

not noo.n socic.li5t1

~in its entirety.

~nd complicc.tcd doc~ent to lend it anothcr meanin::.: than it was originally meant

The reQ;son

t.

V

t

li

the /~rab Delegation to WhOLl .he c(".rtainly woula not like to exaggerate the

blig,D.tions -which they undertook to the tl"e"lS.

On the cont:rary, writing to the

.

11 rab Delegations he would like, o..s far as coupatible "nth the obligations to the
x.Cmd, 1700

Copy Available
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'" ,1!mi/Gl!l
~,,;~

;'It"

,..F

::0 two~ ~o
I."

put them in

0.

'Very right frame. 'Tl;e J.rab Delego.tion c).aimed then

..

~Wh~tthey
cla.:i;m
.,.
..--. n01.".

There is a majo!'~ty a,nd the ~j6rity want to rule" cnd

',. ,.

se~ up.

a natd.onal gaVeTl:'llll6m:b. should .be

He wrote

11 • • •

Ue cannot do it bem'ause

~we u1'e responsible for the Declar:-..tion made on November 2rtd, und a national

government in Palestine under the present circumstances would preclude the ful"

fillment of tho.t undertaking ••• 1I
t~rant

I quoted thnt in mY,nddress, ;md I do not

to quote it ngnin bE;cause I knOVI they are only telling you little ho.lf-

truths even ubout dOCUI.lCnts"

I gave

~rou

't.he evidence ,not of the J e1t1ish Inquiry,
I'

f

but of a purely British-:.rnb Inquiry.
hinself.

They hb.ve the evidence of Hr. Chu,jchill,

Ifilile this phrusing was meunt, as far as possible, to consider the

•

ll.rab, it 1'm..s not its ueaning t9 preclude the esto.blish1'4ent of n. JOi'rish State.
"\Jhat is the me;ming of a Je"rish State?
State does not mean one has to be a Je\'l.

As I told you before, a JO''!ish
;Et means merely a state wI~ere the

Jews are in the nmjority, othenrise 1111 tho citizens have the
the State

were

called by the roDe

11

,an

-

the ·.rnb historian, Hitti,
all :
! -

-'C",

I' think

because Palestine is no·th_r a Ja ish nor
a:"'6

concerned, and '"1e havo the evidence Q,f

tha.t there

Palestine is not ·an :,rab naJ:le.

.

[.:'':',0:

-

l1aJ:1.G,

_·,.ro.b name.' Ls far as t~le :.ra;)s
.

status.' If

Palestine, 11 I said if, then all i'Tould

be Palestinian ~itizens. If the State 1'lOulcl bo givun anothor
:Lt "iould. be giyen c.nother

SI1E&'

WB.S:

m 3uch a th ng f',sll':'nlestinellat

Palestine is also not r. J G1-'Fish naI:le.

.

1nlen the Gre.ks 1.vere ·our ene:!lues, in order not to annoy the Je\'1s, they gave tlit'...
t~rent names to thestreets.

~)o, nayba the nD-me of Palestine "rill be. chanr;ec:. •.

Bl\t vrhatevcr the nD.tl8 of the country, every' citizen of the country "Will be a
is
citizen. 'I'hishn.lat "'TO norm. This is \·nlat ,'le have to noo.n. 1;{e cannot conceive
that in a Stnto t'Jhere

"18

nre not in

0.

l:unority, 'There

";0 l~nvo

responsibilities a s the rmjoritjT of the country, there slloule~

the nain
00

the slightest

cQscriDination between u Jew and a non-Jew.
Clr.IEE'Jj:

~·.ell,

so fc,r ,·re have tl'oc.tec1 this tE.:ru "TJat.-:i.onal
Home in
,-

"I'

Palestine. 11 1;e come further to the clause in the Bal~ Declaration ..morein
it is spoken about naintaini;1g the civil [me: religbus riehts of t h0 other
of the populations in Pnlestine.

That exprossion is in the Handnte

in £:Eticle.f:.., v·There there is n slight di.fference in ''lording.
Digitized by Dag Hammarskjöld Library
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• said there "The administ:rationQf Paleetine while insuring that the right!" I'l,nd
claimed then

1

position o~' other se~t±:brts
01: the population are not prejudiced shall facilitate
\/
,

/

rmnt to rule,, cnd

'" Je1Jlrish immigration under suitable cO'lditions ••• "

while showinr, that tho right "ositjon of Arab seqtionsof .the, po!"ulation are.' .':

mot do it bem'ause

not prejudiced could Qe considered as placing Wl obstacle to Jewish immig~atio~J

, and a national

'¥r. BEN

Ld preclude the ful-

GURION: .Well, on that, sir, there is an

this White Paper the7was another vfnitG Paper.

r

Lord

such as the /Passf~d Whito Paper.}.:X

the J evdsh In9:11iry,
,I
Je of }vIr. Chu/chill,

Ha~am,

But the then Government did not
'

status.' If

r-:~~'.c:

against the intern~tional obligetio~, and'

SOf

its way clear to go as far as that and
Then they gave

Called,Hen~~'s because

he was

t~en

Labour Foreign

Secret~rY.

He

elaborated on this letter an( gavo an atteupted e:x.::-,l<:m~~i,?na~,t9Y'ha,.~ ,!f.9.-~
; meant. _bdth~··referencesl<to"tHe·dgEt~"~· .- ~th~r" S€~~i(:ns -- tha~'the~~ ~~~e
meant to impair or to worsen the ':1osition of the other sections in Palestine,

_.,.. I' think

that as

lon,~

worsened.
r a Jo ish nor
10

Pape~ 'wa~ "~~rtail~ng

W1 official explanation wh:t~h is called the MacDonald Lett,"""xxx whi.ch really
should be

ste-te where the

::r

Then two former Chancellors, <;md

they set up H Cabinet CommiVec, who discussed the ouestion.
,

then all ,,[ould

as

Before

they requested the Government to put it to the test before t.he Hague Court..

St~te.

r,

interpret a-

There were r.any White Papers,

challenged the Goverrlmont that this t'Jh:;te

the rights' of Jewish i~,ugration

, to consider the

18 Sn.T,,'O\

authorit~tive

"ti~:t:l.; ~\gain, that CW1 be answered by His Majesty's GoV8rnment , itself.

ss, nnd I do not
you little hD..lf-

)f a Jewish

Do you think that this clause

It

as the position of other sections were not impait'ed, it wot,tld be
1-laS

th.e duty of the Government not to allovo' but to facilitate im.1li...

gration--this was a positive obligation.

tho evidence G),f

Such was th, official

interpretati~n

undertaken by His Majesty's Government when this question was for thf first time
sor.ry I have not got
. _
raised. I am 7 ~t \.ith me, but I will send you that official document. .
.
CH!~IRl.L',tJ:

lOt a J eHish name.

.

My question is more
. of an abstract nature.

lJfuat I am aiming

at is the circumstances in which the position of the other Arab sectionsof·the
Jews, they gave
l

~i~~

"dll be chane;ecl.

protection would operate.

mntry will be a
~\re

p~pulation could be so jeopardized that the clause (in the Mandate) giv~ng

cannot concoive

Mr. BEiJ GURION: If you mean economically,· a,bsolutely.
.//
xxCmd. 3692, 1930. .
,/
/'
JOO"'Official letter from Prime l.:5.nister MacDVrudd to Dr. o/zmann, 13 Feb. 1931

ro the nain
.C:

00

the slightest

:onal Home in
~claration

v.lhcrein

of t h0 other

.t·....... ·,

~
..•

,s in the HandD..te

--""

1,'lOrding.

It is

•

",
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1.

,

CH:,Im~\N:' Not oconoT.w,political cOl1ditiol1s~

country.

It hc.d

11

Hcmdate they hn.ve

lIr. BEt! GUIlIOIT:

First· of all, do you

No, thnt is a differont. question.

1~1(; I'Thethor this 'l'I.::\S l~leant. by the Handate, or apart fron the iiandr'.te. on

;:

of" the country.
c'.§

the br,sis of

F

not cover the w

Gquit~

I 1'.sk on the bcsis o.f t~le l1c.nd",te wherE; there is stated the under.,\

Pulostine are not
the "TOrId at Inrge

stc.nding t,ho.t the rights und positior: of "ther seotions of t::o l)opulnt:Lon would
to do Nith thnt po

not be

preju~ced."

the c.dr.nnistration

Mr.BEN GURION: Then I say cp.t..'te
"absolutel~

defi!lit,~ly

thut I 1',ould

~lot UpO

the 1:!ol'd

encourage Jovrish iJ.

no~' t, HUB

co'.1jJlClte Ol:l1vic,tion md kr:o"rlcdge thc.t ,·.11::-..t" us

the oconor.no comiitions 2.r:cl :)osd::bion of the populo.tion of P:-:-.ledi1:o. kCL'.'L'.SO it
is d,,:aling \-r.i.th economc i:l11tt.;,;rs.

{rticl0 6 is (.culLl.G 1·;itiJ t1:) econor1ic

rJuttcrs, illunigrD.tion aIlc1 colonizo.tion.

TheJr asl::ed the Et.nd, .to:C:" to fr.cilitnte

iru",:L::;rl1tion c:.nd·to (1)COur.'\go close settler.Kmt of the
concition -- or

so:~l'';

J01'TS

on t:10

_11 the

othor phrc.sing, I do not re',lcraber-- \"1hi18 cnsuring tho.t

the ri~ht s c..1"1c.~ position of other sections of the population
I 1-To.nt to s<'.:\' the.t 1':e c_ccopt
but bocause it is right.

.:'.1'0

not. prejudiced.

it \,'holeher'.rtedly, not cnlJ" occ::·.uso tt is tllore

\;h1'.t is Ji.10unt by the cconorlic

populr>.tion is t:lat their econo,'uc position should not
Jewish iilEl;gr.:>.tion nncl scttlenenc.
CIL·.JJU;;·,IJ:

l;:~nd

intt.ro~,ts

bGco;~e

of the

;10rse beco.use of

This is 1'Jhr.t the lir'.ndn.to lilCo.nt •.

But is the iD:o.:igro.tion \.holly an economic J:lf'.tt~r?

Doos it

not o.lso have l)olitical i;'L:?licdions?
:i·IT. 13 E GmiT';!:

:.bsolutely.

the JOllS by :L"':1r.ngro.tivn to becOT.lc
nnnority.

But the politico.l inplication \'1 ;.'.s to
0.

.

.o.llo~J

Ho.tion o.nc1. huvc a Ho.tie;ti1c_l lIor.le, not
/.

0.

That HC.S the politico.l lllplic2.tion.

CIL·,J.Rll.I'l:

:.s I so.id before thc terns of tho Bn.lfuur Dl..cl2.rD.tion \'[8re to

a certo.in extent ultercc: in t;:8 clause • . Tho Br,lfour D.clo.r;:.ticl1 spoko [.bout
civiI :md religious riGht s •

You

not think there is

mw

ir'.plic[,tion in this

chungo of tho "Tording?
Er. Bcif GUIlIOH:
1-101'0

Ho, Sir.

I Llo 110t think there is n.ny r.lteration e.t all.

they lay dO";TI the toms of t:1e e:.c'L-nnistrE'..tion of Po.lestine.

~,hel1 the

Balfour Doclarc.tion"\'I" CI.S Civen it "m.sn' t oven 511id that inglf'.nd ";Iould rule the
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country.

It he.d 1"1 thing to dondth the concrete o.clninistmtion.

Handate they h::.ve to lay do,'m a nUI:.1b\.lr of .set principles for tho

n.dnliUi~l:,rt'.tion

theH6'1~rpraCGs"

•

of'the country.

Here in the,

,.1',."

For instance, t110r,0 is Lothing'about

"v

Thoy'

-

c'.§ not Cover the whole ::lroble:: of the llolu ?lc::.ces because the Holy l-'laces in

Pe-lustine are not :r.".erel;}r the concern of the cor.1lilUnities in Palestine, bu.t of
the 110rld at large.

HO'\'Tover, thore is 1':.ot c. 'ford thElre bocnuf)o it has nothing

to do Hith that point [et all.

Here

the D.dr.unistration of' Palestine.
encourage JC'Mish

i.~J.'.grntion,

the~' hr.vc

to le.:" dOlm tlOro c;etails about

Further, they said while you hnvu to

you ['.re to see ·to it thnt. the. Gcono•.uc l:losition

of other sections should not be
Dcclc.ratiol"i. t :le1'o is not a ..lOrd

ir.~pairec o~' becone '''OX'5e.
In tho J3alfour
,.,." .
of Jevr.i.sh im.~Q!1 at all, ~lthough it

There the;}' lay dOlm only the main general p r :U1 9i :J les.
gavo the DJ.pliCc.tions of thc.t )rinciple.
iD:':.lliec.

:18bl~·}i'

is

Here they

-~

.

.f

~)
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CHAIRMAN:. I come to another aspect of this absoluteness' of the promise
.pi which you spoke-.

Mr •

How far do you mean that the Mandatory Power would have

Mr.

to go to enforce. the immigration of Jews into Palestine? Was the'undertaking
I,C

to go to

to go to whatever effort it might mean?

'\'113.1'"

Mr.

smr

Hr.

GURION:

left alo

Again I have to take exception to t he implication which

is contflined in your C1uestion" that t ~ey have to enforce.

~Je

Mr.

did not discuss

Mr •

•tbis question" and wha.t I will srJ,Y' now is because you ask me a I')uestion and

was the p

i~ want .to make it clear. I am responsible
for it. We can be left alone with
.

Mr.

\

the, Al:'abs in Palestine.

11e do' not want England to impose anything.

her
only not to impose a stoppage
of immigration.
J.
.

We want

hand agai

We do not a.sk England to

of shiel .

impose anything; we ask her not to impose a stoppage of Jewish immigration"
which she is doing against the Mandate.
i~gration.

them t

The M..mdate was to f'a.cilitA.te .

They are imposing armed forces aga.inst immigration.

England t

1nJe ask

take away armed forces and not to impose non-immigration.

0

Mr. RAND (Canada):
,

What about 1922?

WO!lld you make the same answer?

force do

I

Mr.ll!.!I; GtTB.!ON:

The question would not have arisen.

Mr. RAND (Canada):

any force'

It might have if the Arabs had opposed immigration

I agree.

and the United Kingdom Government had ke:.>t its hands off.

"
Mr. Ben Gurion:
read the

In 1922 the Arabs opposed immigration, and when you

~te Paper of J1r. Ch~l you will

see that he wrote a reply to

the .Ar~delegation When t hey declared t hat they were opposing it" and he
said:

"We cannot accept your
. Mr., RAND (Canada):

position~ 11

immigration on

resis~ing

You were not in a position physically to impose

Arabs.

<

(Canada):

We are

back to my
that it is

CHAr
to impose"
Mr.

Mr. Jtm.~ GUB.IO!~: The 'luestion has never aris::::__ ._,_~_,~_-,,-,,-,-,".-.~•...._-.,

1L*¥_~,~=~"M.. ,r<.•.. c,RA~.•ND,

Mr. :

not belong

~~bat I mean is that in 1922 you WElre a very s!na.ll

proportion of the pppulation.

CHAl

'dealingW~"""F~e~interpret:tion of

the

Declaration and the 1Jandatory and you must consider it under all conditions.
In that case would you have been sati'sfied jUf"t tQ allow the U!'l.ited Kingdom
>GovernttLent to keep its hands off .the opposition to immigration?
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In 1922--1 do not really know why'you ask about 192~.

Mr. BEN GURION:

Mr. RAND (Canada):

I am trying to find out what the Mandatory means.

In 1922' we were a small community in' Palestine, and if'

Mr. BEN GURION:

left alone we could easily have been exterminated.
Mr. R~ND (Canada):
Mr. BEN GURION:

Therefore, you had to have some protection.

We had to have it, and the world gove i t to us, and :Lt

was the privilege of England to do it.
Mr. 'RAND (Canada):

So it is not merely a Iluestion of 1tJithholding the

hand against Je1dsh immigration?
of shielding

It is also a l']uestion, in some situations..

immigration.

Mr •.BEN GURION:

I was asked by the Chairman how long we would ask

England to impose, and to that I have answered that we do'not ask her to
impose any tioro.
Mr. RAND (Canada):

It was not fdr how long; it was how much.

force do you 'think the United Kingdom ought to take?
any force except to

remo'~

force against immigration.

How much

You said,we do not want
In 1922 it was different,

I agree.
CHAIW..AN:

"

You said that you are going to impose immigration?

Mr. BEN GURION:

No; "impose" means some hostility.

~~'hen

I am going

back to my home,'I am not imposing; I am going back to' my home--unless you' denY
that it is my home.

'If you give judgment that the place where I am~living does

not belong to me, then I have no right to go.
CHAIRMAN:
to

I refer to your

words.

You used the words, "we are going

impose"~

Mr. BEN GURION:
'--,

Oio'm

I did not say "impose".

I said.. we mU come back by .

ourselves--not "impose".
Sir Abdur RAIDfJAN (India):
the preventing of
and the Jews?

immig~ation and

Would they be content if the Government removed
left the thing just now to

~he

fate

t'!ould they' be content?
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Mr. BEN GURION:
CHAIRMAN:

,

Ye'$'.

foo-ca

You know th[1,t the Royal Commission s id that in their view

the associ,~tion of the policy of t.he D.~\lfourDeclal'(),tionwith the Mandatory

is n

system illlplied
the belief t.hat the .kra.b hostility to the Ba'lfour Declarntion
,
woUld sooner or later be overcome.
M:r~

BEN GURION:

CHAIRMAN:

the

-----

You read f;rom the

No, I did not read it from

Royal Commission r s report.

after

m~orandum.

th~

Je'l'lis

memorandum; I rGn10mber it from

You are not in agreement ",'ith th,S, statement

th'lt the Arab hostility to the Balfour Declar"l.tion would
means

sooner or lRter be overcome?

lIr. BEN GURION:

I even now believe it; I believe it may be

and

overcome~,

'0

If there is any certainty in the future, ,r am certain that if, allowed to come
back to our countr'J;. we will live in peace and COop3I'''l.tion with the Arabs.
believe

th~t

as r believe in the Jewish state&

CHArprn!~N:

enfo~cing

.fight

pos06i

I

by

Let us assume that there would be violent resistance to

Jewis
thems'

the imrnigr'3.tion, '\Tould you mean, in ''.ny circunstcncc;s;' t'.l g" "n .md

(k~

....:

thorcsist",nc...?

·Er"BEN GUIDON:

Ii

I said '\Te do not ask, for a l\fmndate any more, so it i,s not

thing

Ma~te.

to con

a r,luestion.- The I)uestion does not arise on the

But my'answer to the

question is, you have to decide whether what we ask is right or \\Trong.
is right, and force is necessary, you have to apply it.

them,

If it

you

If i t is wrong, not

,only you do not have to apply.force, but you d9 not have to allow it.

It is
,~~~.

a questi,on of right and wrong, and not whether to apply or not to 8.pply force,
as in an;v other conflict in the world.

force
CHAIEp

\ J '.
~

t/

I".!

.~

.

And this . .is the re1"..son the United Nations

'I'las established.
Mr. RAND (Canada):

I supn6se that is one case in which.you can resbri;.

t9 absolutes.
Mr. BEN GUIDON:

who a
No absolutes.

This was the reason why we were·re9.dy in

othE;r

19.37-I mean 'the majority..-to consider a compromise. Although we knew we Were
abtj,tled to an entire country,

When the British Government came and told us
Digitized by Dag Hammarskjöld Library
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you are right, but this will require

f<ll.I'ce and we do not want it and we cannot do it, and therefore 'lTe tell you here

lIol>

is n. compromise.

The majority said,

~hc.t

they were wil.l.ing

~Q

consider it.

,

Mr. LISICKY (Czechoslov,\kia): Are you !'till ree.dy to consider a compromise~
,
Mr. 13EN GURION: I told you in my evidence that ''''hen we had the t n.lks

..

after our last congress Nith the GovGrnment in London, ·we told them that if a
Jewish state in an ade'luato area of.Palestilfe were offered, we-would consider it.

'om

Mr. LISICKY (Czechoslovakia):
Mr. BEN GURION:·

Does that tIlean

p~?

"To partition", according .to the Oxford dictionary,

means to divide e. thing into two parts.

Palestine is divided into, three parts,

and 'only in a small part ·I'l.re the Jews allowed to Ihre.
Mr. Garcie. GR1lN.~IlOS ~Gu.... temala):

le

We are against that.•

Several times I hnv€1 heard about the

thems'elves~

d

Mr. BEN GURION:
not

You mean violence on the part of the Arabs?

The first

thing we will do if such decision is given will be to make the greatest effort

he

to come to an agreement with the Arabs.

First, we will go to them and tell

t

them, here is a decision in our f!?vour.

We are right • .We want to sit down with .,'

jrOU p.nd settle the question amicably.
force

~gainst

you.

Then we will

If

t~ke c~re

_

CI-IAWW~:

C"

e,

~ There

.r0't1.r

answer is no; then we will use

of ourselves.

,..=*~:;c.....-:r~ ...,::,,;:r_~,'-~.;;;;,,"'-""""~"'"-'-'''''''

is one :'1.rgumerrt in

t!lelA;~b··~·~setowhich

I want

..'.;o,._.;:._ .....'Q>;c~,o:...~~'-'", ..,~<:".... ·;:.r~,·:;_'j;:::::;:~~<.;·-j "'-.:...J;;.~

ail

answer.

They

say,this deci-sibn·~fthe~·L·~~'g-;;,~~~~fNA..tions is all right,' but nobody can. dispose

tions
I)

Io~

our country without our consent. What do yuu answer to thet?
Mr. 'BEN GURION:The answer is this is our 'country, including the Arabs

who are in it.

in
e

I

This country is the country of the Je'dsh people and of

otht:;r inha.bitants.
CHAIRMAN:'

This is our answer.

I think you :have already answered t he question~ . 11'

yO'Q.
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envisage~another so+ution, then this .htlndre~ per~ent Jewish solution that you
have,..

•

Mr.~

BEN GURION:

CHAIIDL~N:

'.

Me~er

other

It is a. matter of justice, ,I am convinced.

I have exhausted the

~uestions

of the Gommittee wish to ask any

Sir Abdur RAHM,,~N (India):
, giying the Members the

+wanted

to

put~

Does some

~uestions?

Are you taking subject by subject, or are you

opt.ion of putting all their 'luestions?

I want to knOlIT

the procedure.
CHAIRM:\N:

I think the Members ,vho have additional questions to put ought

to do so on this political issue.
I d9 not think that is fair to tl'~e Members.

'Sir
, Abdur RAHlL\N (India):
Let the Members exhaust their
stage.

01'ID

questions which they w;"nt to ask at any

There are n number of other

~uestions

Which it is impossible to put at this stage.

which arise' out of the answers
Therefore, I am suggesting that

the best thing would be to leave the other Members to put their questions,
and when they have done
tluestion in

~th

it, if another llember wishesto put another

re.,g~rli~_;tQ anothet"''iuest~on;' it: i ~~all;ight'. Other"lisG, one Member

must be allowed to exhaust his <,!uestions before you go on to the next. one.
CHAIRJ.VLAN:

You ha.ve interpreted my intention; it was my intention to follow

that procedure.
Sir Abdur RI\.HM.t\.N (India):
GHAIID.t'.N:

I have no objection.'

We ?dopt the procedure that the questions of one Member "Jill

be, exhaust od before I give the word to another.
llr';$n:IC (Yugoslavia.):

0

You hRove sJ'tid. ir: your evidence befure the Peel

Commi~~n in 1937

that you would ·ask for a

an empty country.

But you said there are other inhn.bitants in Palestine and

th~

bave a right not to be at.

the.m~rcy

a State msy imply domipation by the

Je~lis~St~te

of the Jews.

t.Ie\~'ish

if Palestine were

Further you said th3t

majority of the minority.

Is

·>ralestine
more empty
now, or .does the Je·wish State imply less domination of the
-'
".
..
"'.~'

,

Arapminority than ten years ago?
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I l'smember 'well thA.t'evidence, but I am afraid you have"

Mr. BEN GURION:

,got only a small extrRCt from it.
then you will realize more fully

.

s some
,

'.
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I vdli
wh~~

giV~

gist of the whole of it and

I meant by that extract. which you have

read.
I was asked the srone ques11;i:on about a National Home and a Jewish State"

'Natv>~'Home

Jewis2~t:.

r Rre you

and I explained that e.

t to know

a State belongs only to t'he people vlho ure there, and they c an say, we will not
alloW anybody else.

, put ought

and it is a Jmdsh State; that

I was present

Why?

Because

SUPYlose there are a million and a half ,Jews in Palestine

we do not Nant' you.
[embers.

is more than a

St,qt~,

can 'sny

--the Jews in Rumania or Germany,

*,0

This might happen.
~t

an

Imperial Labour Conference in London in '1925, convened

, any

to discuss only the ~uestion of immigration in the British Empire.

answers

a discussion between British labour and Australian and Canadian labour.

.ing tha.t

British asked for a larger irnmigration--there was a great'dcal of unemployment

.ions,

in England.• abcut two million unemployed, B.t that time.

ler

of British labourers to Canada, Jlustralia and New.ZealanGJ..•.. The delegates from

one Member

the Dominions wero against it.

:. one.

business to say who was Fight or who was wrong.

,on to follow

stock--British stock.

I

There was
The,

They asked for immigration

They had their owureasons; it is not my
They all belonged to the sco.me
I,

Such a position might arise in 'a Jewish 'State.

The

Jews in Palestine might say, you are suffering in Germany; that is your business,.
Therefore, when they ~aid "a National Home for
nber "!ill

more than merely a Je1dsh State for those

'the

~o'are

Jewish peoplellI said it was

there.

As long as there is

I

a Jew who can not stay where he is, and as 'long as there is a place in Palestin~,
the Peel
e were
~ine

'lid

and

th~,t

Is

tion of the

a Jewish State .Wi1.1. not.'navetne'nghtto prevent him from coming.

Therefore, a

National Home for the ,Tewish people is more than a 'Jmdsh State.
I w·ent on to explain why the Zionist Organisation, in its prt>grarnme,

use the term tlJewish Statel!, and I gA.ve three reasons.

One reason '\'tas that it

might imply - though it must not - dominaMori:' md' ~e did not 'Want 'the world to
The -~tnc:.~' . r. .~::~h; I. r~ollO'l;

have "the impression that we want to domj.nate anybody.

.'

_..-.-'

) /'7
}
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J

remember bu'\i you ha. ve read it.

I stani 'by those reasons, ~d we do not want

.,

a Jewish State based on domination.

'ifu.en we

I will s end you our programme.

'"

asked for a Jewisoh State we said the Jewish State must be based on neither
domination nor being dominated.

We stand by the same principle.

There-is no

'cha.nge.
l~r_

SINIC (Yugoslavill):

Would you a.gree to, have a State with a Jewish

lnajodty?
Mr. BEN GURION:
•

I may add that tomorrow you will receive a memorandum

IJ
I

and all these things you will find fully explained.
~.. SIMIC (Yugo~lavia)·:

Would you agree to have a State with a Jewish

minyi~,y or majori'ty - with a. parity in the, Government?
Mr. BEN GURION:

In my staterri:mt I galetre reason why parity in a

Government can be a good expedient
when there is a foreign power ruling the
,
,
country.

1ve w'ere ;n favour of parity as long as there was a Mandatory Regime

in Palestine.

We said

itwa~

not right, althOUgh there Was a deep, historical

reason why there should be for a time a Mandate.

But even in a transitory'

'1eriod the population should not be excluded from the Government.

.'

."

. be there on parity - two equal parts.

They should

But you cannot have parity in an

independent State.
¥.tr. SJ14IC (Yugoslavia):

Hr. BEN GURION:

1rJhy?

You will ha. vs a permanent deadlock.

pa~~ means

not

that a single Jew and a single Arab ha.vethe same right, but. that the-two commUIl;ities have the sane right.

You will mve a parity of ten Jews and ten Arabs

and a Governinent of three Jews and three Arabs.
1ock.

You ->'Jill have a permanent dead-

The question of development will come up - the

We are for development for two reasons.

d~velopment

We are for development as

of the

N~b.

Jew~;

we are

"

_ for development as progressive people.

Th~y are not anxious for development.

I do not say they are not progressive. 'They are.

But it is their right to be

what they are. But they will be agaimt it., They will' prevail because you need a
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do not want

fe

lJl\IllEl •

When

we '"

being t"lwn.

l on neither
There- is no

l,

p6'sitive decision and ~)ositive 11ction•• A l~f cun al1'1rys prevent any action.

YO:'l

will hav-.;

bTO

is just as vital, is the quest,ion of

for, ond t

HO

e.GD.inst.

That is enoulSh :'0 prevent

iJ:uni [;1" ilt ion. becD-use you li1Ust ha\"o 11 positive docision to h:>.ve iJrunigr::-.tion.
So ;)rou "!ill have

a memorandum

:::::nch for us

/

:i.nuni:.:;rat~~.
dth a Jewish

qU0~ tion,

The second

&.

perrw.nent deadlock, l!hich :r.:.eans blockiI:.g inu'l."i.gro.tion £:l1,d

blocl:in[; dovelopJlH.:mt, o.nc~ I cannot im:i'<~inG hou the GoyornnGnt Hould exist.

There

is no such thng in the world.
dth a Jewish

Er. LJ:SICKY (CzcchoslovC'lda):
prospect of

~ity

Hr.

in a

mdatory Regime
leep, historical

GU..1 IOE:

They should

and Nll':'..t is bild.

On the
2.,.

JI.S

contr2,r~';

-

I ar.J.wfinitcly optiJnistic.

I am sure

JC1!ish StD-to and 1',e are an ll1LlOpeJ1Clent f2.ctor, the

.
ImN' i,hat is good

lOll;:; c:.s they believe thoy can prevent us fron being hore

I do not bl2.i:w them.

blanc them for some of the
c.ttitudc.

tty in an

::;roo:i:.ent?

,~r"1:S 'd.ll sec reason, becD-use they arc s ol1sible pGolc 1l.nd

it is natural.

transitory"

It.

L~'.i·J

thD.t o.s soon'ns there is

,r ruling the

1

l~rD.b-Jel!ish 2.

You aro definitely FOs· ir:ri.stic <.bout the

mo.:l..l'J.S

~~1(Jl1

the "',rc..bs

1rThich they use.

I blane the L:.nde.te -- net the ,:,rC'.bs.

D.:l;-O,

c. gc:.inst us I do not

I cc..n tmderstnnd their

Ulen the i.r<'.bs sllY they prefer

a poor country to [1. rich onc I cr.:n unG.orst..:.nd it.

l·:r. F;.BJ.EG:.T (Urucu1:'.Y):

Did you say, on paGe 16, thc:t the :::tacialLand

/

~,fy

1.0"" stillcxists?

means not

lat the-two com,ws and ten Arabs
a permanent

de~

mt of the N~b.
t,

as Jews; we are

)r

development.

leir right to be

)ecause you need a

De you then c.;",ider that thi_

~land La" implies 'delatibn

--

of the E:ll1date and of the Che.rtor of the Unitod Nations?
Hr. BEi'J GURION:

I think it is definitely against the Charter ;ofthe

United Nations.
lIr. F,~BRlmAT (UruGuay):

B~{ it.s character of rr.Cial discriminv.tion?,

Hr. BEN G'D'"1ION: ; Yes.
Hr. F:,BltEGo'.T (Urugua;>r):
process of the

l)r[~ctical

Hr. BEl'JGUIUON:

I should like to }m01V, in

Cl.

fe1'! 1'1ords, the

npplic[1.ticn of that Imf in Palestin.o.

l'Jhat is the ..scope of your qmstion?

IIIr. FJ:.BREGo.T (Uruguay):

You said there wore racial la>vs hero.

I asked
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th'~ .nppUcntion
Hr.

vrL\ei~l I1'.1"1s

of the

in Pl0.9stine.

R-lI .JuRJON: Here you huve u cnse
,#,,<

/ " .

,~tlere

certuin thinGs cen b e done
'

~ ,

only bY'

Jeuisq,.:!~r'..b ~~c.tion,

because. in order to ucquire Innd you I:1.1.1st ht'.ve

the consentV:r the' ;..:rub 'tho is the
J'..rab cooperation.

I3ut here COI:1.es the Gov~ent and says IINo ll.

you the applicution of the
Take the co.se of the

Ncgc~,

The IMd -1.s desert.

"'this

There ar9 people thero who have large trt'.cts

They ho-vc not got tho neans nor the nbility to

So they say,

'!'TO

,·liD. sell n port of our lrnd to the Jm-Ts t'.lld

will enuble us to develop the rest of our land.

'bY'which ...·10' ncquired Innd
you cannot do it. II

I vr.i.ll tell

1<11'1.

J

devolop the land.

C'~mer, and ''Ye' acquire lend only by Jmd.sh-

in other pnrts.

This wus J:lainly the process

Then comes the Governnent Md sro:ys,

The result is that the In-nd reI:1.nins desolnte.

come thore, nnd tho ;.rO-b ",'ho '''i'ould like to develop
he is prevented by the Governnent.

1:0

c['nnot

the Innd cr!I'..!."1ot do it becnusc

This is not nu irr.::,ginary cuse.

TtJ.ero ure

and hundreds of such cases,
!lIr. F;J3REG:.T (Uruguay):

In another pnrt of your exposition ;rou gv.ve. a

special concept on the relc.tions 1 Jlt'TriCen :.rc.bs nnd JO't'rs. Did you speak of
the view
coopcrntion and cxprossjthat the coopcrntion CUll only rest upon e quallty?, I
consider it would be worth M1ile to know your opil1ion esp0cially on this point.
, Do you think thnt such coopere..tion might be possible nt this moment 'lmder the

actual condiJions?
~:Jr.

E:;;N. GURION:

In another place you ,iill find tht..t Hold you ,thut there

>i.s cooperntion neW 'Oct"reen Jews nnd .'.rub8; just ns
English nnd French,

or Czechs nnd Poles.

"~,;'tl1'y are humml b dngs mld they are ~-(}oples.

", sonses.

the't'e is coopcrntion bct't-lCcn

They repr(;seqt two distinct things.
I spoke ubout cooper1ition in both

Thero is cooper<1tion betl.rcen JellS nnd :.ro.bs as

indivi(~uals.

it depends on us . . re uro willing to coopernte -- not boc,:;use

"le

;hut boc<1use ~'Te bolieve it is ,for the good of both to cooper['.te.
-.ll!'O

coopcr<1ting . . . rith :.rub workers.

1..s fc.r c.S

arc philanthropic,
Jevd.sh \10rkcrs

The Government is not al'TrID.YS very happy

-,','
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c·

about it because it is mostly,., gainst the Government.

.

linGS ccn b e done

Thoro was only recently a strike of some fifty ·thousand employees of

,

the Gov,rnment--Jev.rs [l.nd lU't:'.bs.

There is cooperation behTElon JeHish vUlages

h~ve

land you o11st

and Lrnb vjnages.
l only by JmD.sh-

as

f2.l~

Fc l~ould like to go on on a larger scnlc,-

This is going on.

c.s l'lC arc concerned.

There is cooperation botHElen Jevrs and hrabs as

I vr.i.ll tell

lit.

inclividucls :
You quoted now the cooporr.tion betl-reen JCliish people
tr~cts

10

hnvo largo

)1'

the r.bility to

people aB a peoplo.

Such

coOp(;ration~')e-Si3ib~eonly lilh~n \IC

stlf-tus \Jhich they hc.ve -- on indoi)endent nation, not
'ncl. to the JC\·rs tmd
15

)vcrnmcnt nnd
desolate.
C[T~~ot

do it because
T1'lOro

~re

?,\,Jews and Arab~:

Therefore, D1

)t-" poo)les yOl.l must hr-vc equalit;}T.
----~- o~
__

;....(

/""bS
sit ion Jou gave. 0.
i you speak of

lpon e quallty?, I

illy on this point.
moment l.U1der the

shell have the

they are able to

But "men thore, is illl

an c:chanGe of sorvices and Goods because it ,,!ill be for the benefit of both

l

cnsc.

people and tu-ab

inae:t)endent state, instead of a boycott by i,rabs of Jcviish goods thore ldll b'3

s~s,

Fo ccnnot

\~hen

boycott our goods ill1d we are powerless to do anything.

oninly the process

2.S 1J.

CH;~m'U.N:

or~er

to

h~vo

cooperation

betl~en

these two

Only tHe equals can :;~op~:r-te.

~---

Are you optimistic about the coo~rD.tion between Jc.vs a.nd

in a Palestinian Std"", political nEtt,rs.
l-1r. BrlJ G URION:

;ihat political matters

c~o

you mean?

CELIRHlI!J: I meill1 cooper2.tion in govornil1.g the state.

Hr. BEN GURION:
different vicws,

The ;,rabs a·re just like any other peoplc; they have

f1~thou€,l~

pUblicly it may a.ppoar that they have only one

:i'fr. F:,BREGI.T (Umguay):

viC1'l~

I am askinG abcut the econOi:rl.c and social

cooporation.
Hold 3r oU _thc.t there
cooper~t:Lon

beb'mon

wo distinct things.
Dopcrntion in both
vic~unls.

l..s fnr r.s

we nrc philanthropic,
te.

Jevdsh workers

\'TQ.YS very happy

CfbIRHblIT:

:): [',dded tho iJolitical matters.

Er. BilT GUn,ION:

;.s I say, there are oven sections runong the J.rabs hore,

and in neighbouring countries, where they arc l'rLling for political cooperation.
CI-LDThl;.N:

On the vmolo?

Hr. DEtJ GURION:

CH:.IRl·ii'J·T:
NI'. BlITJ

On the ..Thole.

Thoro arc "'.rabs \'lho

801'0

against it.

How l\'1ll i t turn out?

~1UON:

If

~!e

and the . .'.rabs villo

m~.nt

to cooporate are er ~,:U'agce,

" those sections hore and abroi:\dh.'Uong the.-W~pbs J~c..nt to cooperate ''{Quld be
Digitized by Dag Hammarskjöld Library

l
Mr. FABREGAT

/

CH;.ImI.:..N:

1 :l'lkod uhcthcr' ;)rOU "'lOro optinistic o.bout· politicC'~ ~o.~'Pcro.tion~.
!,.i,'

Mr. BEH. JURION:
1: am infocted by

y~,~u-

Ycs~

o.bsolutoly-..o.s fnrD.s it iso.bsolutcly kno,m.

lungungo.

~problem, you spoke

the prohibition of

th~ number of peopl
of Jewish children
Mr. BEN GURI

fifteen thousand child!'en.
Hr. FABREGAT

Hr. BEN GURI

.there.
Mr. FABREGAT

people who are now
those people live

thousand Jews in t
11r. FABREGAT

the social conditio
young people, for t

of the conditions,
liberation and I
'I

in the

conditio~s,

There is also a de'
population there.
been murdered by
CHAIR11AN:

suppose that
Digitized by Dag Hammarskjöld Library
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Mr. F.ABREGAT (Uruguay):

"

.

Mr. Ben Gu:ri""ll~ in "lation to the immigration

<li,

problem, you spoke about the fate of the

,T.. •

the prohibition of their entry into Pals$tine.
the number of people who are now in the camps at

~t

the Jewisl1 chilc;iren and

May, I kn9w" if it is possible"

'c~ especially ~~c number

of Jewish children in the camps at C;<i"prus.
Mr. BEN GURION:

The total number, I believe" is something morc than

fifteen thousand -- seventeen

'~housand.

I cannot give you the exact number of

children.
Hr. Fl\.BREGAT (Uruguay):
lir. BEN GURION:

May I cbtr·in the number later?

........
My colleague tells me there are two thousand children

.there.
Mr. FABREGAT (Uruguay):

I would like to know the number of Jewi;;-h

people who are now in concentration camps in Europe and the conditionsin which
those people live at this moment.
Mr.

B~

GURION:

As far

'3.S

I know, there are some two hundred twenty

thousand Jews in the camps, but this does not compri'se
Mr. FABREGAT (Uruguay):

What are the conditions of ),iving in the cp;ar1S;-"

the social conditions, the health conditions, the cultural conditions for the
young people, for the women, for the men.
Mr. BEN GURION:

We mll send in a memorandum giving you all the details

of the conditions, but I can tell you now that I visited the camps soon after the
liberation and I visited them recently.
in the conditions, for many reasons:

There is a very strong deteriora:t;.ion

for political reasons, ,economic reasons.

There is also a deterioration in the relations between the Jews and the German
population there.
been, murdered by
CHAIm,lAN:

There have already been cases where many Jewis? D.P. f s
Gerrr'~ns

and by Jerman police.
.

These camps are now called Assembly Centers, but I do not

suppose that changes the conditions very much.
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Mr. FABREGAT (Uruguay):

and America

of
Mr. Ben Gurion, JTou speak/about one million

I

, Commission

children killed in Europe under the Nazi persecution.
Mr. BEN

GURIO~J:

_was announc

Yes.

Mr. FABREGAT (Uruguay):

can absorb'.

These children in the camp at clus. do they

given to th

ha-we parents?
\

Mr. BEN GURION:

There are many who have not; there are some who have.

There were 'many Polish Jrws who escaped to Soviet Russia, and they were saved,
\

with their children.

Most of the large families \mich you will find in the

camps, and some of them also in Cyprus, \dth mothers and fathers and chil.dren,
are those who escaped to Soviet Russia and have now come back.

They went back

to Poland and from Poland to Ger:tna.ny, in order to get to Palestine.

,-

Mr. FABREGAT:

(Uruguay):

Mr. BLOM (Netherlands):

development
which we a
of that n
brought
entire mi
One, it wa
cannot sta

Thank you.

land and i

I would like to ask first

Cl

i']uestion about the

,t"

form of government Mr. Ben Gurion has in mind for the tran~ional period~

political
"d.ll be re

Mr. Ben Gurion says that Jews are entitled to build up a country here with a
,

Jp-wish majority, and
plan of about one
T~en

-

the~efore,

mi~n Jews.

if you nee
they have in mind,
:Mr.

th~y

visualize an immigration

B~n (Juri"n says that it will take a few years,

he adds that as soon as a considerable part of that plan is carried out,

independence can be established.

need only
form of se
Mr.

Now, of course, it is not possible to' state
think of s

'"

exactly how many years i t will'take before, in the view of Mr. Ben Gurion, that
<lbout it.
moment has come, t.hat that considerable part has been carried out.
;

.

But perhaps
Mr.

.

Mr'.Ben Gurion can agree that it will take at least something between, say, five

Mr •

. and ten year's.
Mr.
Mr. BEN GUR..:ON:

Not necessarily.

l~r. BLOM (Nethe1"lands):

.-

Mr.
Have you in mind a shorter period?
Ben Gurio

Mr. BEN GURION:

Not necessarily, sir.
judiciar;y

CHAIRlI'lAN:

How many people do you think you can take in here per year?

Mr. BEN GURION:'

I w.i.ll answer the question, but I do not know whether

accept the answer.

Last year there was a commission of experts, English

;!"r'(\
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and Americans.

They discussed the recommendation of the Anglo-~rican

l

Commission about the 100,906 people.

They came to the conclusion -- and this

V"

,'"

.

'

_waS announced by :Mr. Norrison who was the President of the Council -- that you
can absorb" 100,000 within one year.

This was w.i.thout any special authority

If the Jewish

given to the Jewish AgencJr.

~ncy

is

~iven

full authority f o r J
-

\

'~·F

.•.'. 'Cl-"

·L.;. ,.....-...,;_.. ~' .... "

development and imrigration, with the assistance of Jews and certain ~io

'.

which we are entitled -

which has already been recognized, we are getting part

of that now, as I imagine :Mr. Kaplan told you -- then r.tuch larger numbers can be
brought over and settled.
entire million Je,"s.

You do not need to wait until you have settled the

We worked out a plan of a

mil~n"Jews,

who~

One, it was approxima.tely the number of Jm'1s

for two reasons:

we know are in dire need --thf?Y

ca.nnot stay where the Jr are; and it was also based on certain calculations of
land and industry Which we Imow we can dey-elop.
political problem.
~~ll

But this i s not r131ated to the

You can solve t he political problem in half the

be required for settling the one million Jews in

i f you need

eight years for settling and absorbing a.

palest~e.
rnill~on

t~me

that

In other w9rds,

Jews, then you

):My ,

n
need , only three or four years until you can establish a complete or . a considerable
,

~

form of self-government of the country on a purely democratic basis.
l

'

,

Mr. BLOF (Netherlands):
think of somethihg

betw~en

,

.'

v,Tel,l, just to have in mind

five and ten yea:r:s.
,

Eo

certain period" I will

Mr. Ben Gurion is more optimi,siie

"'bout it.

Mr. BEN GURION:

Mr. BLOM (Netherlands):
Mr. BEN GURION:

guarantee~

I cannot

sir;. :...obody can

guara~t.ee

these things.
.
\

Anyway, there will be a tra~k,:i.onal period.

Yes, sir.

Mr. BLOM (Ndtherlands):

I would lik~ to ask what form of governme,nt Mr.

Ben Gurion 'Visualizes for t hat period.

For ·instance, who will prmTide the

jUdiciary services, the police force, and SO fOlthY

Digitized by Dag Hammarskjöld Library
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,
Mr. BEN GURION:

~

As f ar,as possible" 'judicial and police services will be
l

" provided ;by'the people of Palestine, b:ut under the supe,r.visi;on of the
Mr~ BtOM' (N~therl3.l1ds):

Nations?

.

~

Uty-~ed

Na.tions.
opiniC'n

Wha.t do you mean by supervision of the United
yel'l,r 1 s

.

M

Mr.

mill GURION: They shou.ld ha.ve the final control until

independence
first

\

0

is esta.blished.
f

,

Mr.'

mum

of the
(Canada):'

You mean administration ra.ther tha.n supervision.
would b

Mr. BEN GURION:

Yes" as far as administration will be necessary.

Mr. BLOM (Netherlands):
\\

As you know, -in the United Nations there is nothing

should

in eJdst:an.ce at the moment in'the nature of an international police force, or
that me
an;ything of that kind.
Mr. BEN GDRION:

So that will br-ve t

0

be provided by one er more countries.

\lire did not discuss all these details.

11

I must be frank about
M

it •. ~e do not replly think it is faT us to decide.
general principle, a cer-vain line.
fortis to' decide.

v.Te can only state a certain

The details of how to carry t'hat out are not

The- general lines should be laid down, the principle should be

adoPted that there shotild

b~ a Je~state based on equality,

of development should be adopted.

of these three main lines.

and a large plan

memoran
submitt
will ge

then up

Then the '':eto.ils will be worked out on the basis-

I really cannot answer as to our view on these details p

because we 'did not go n.s far as that.
, Mr. BLOM (Netherlands):

Mr.

tuted, .

Chairmcm,. I do not see these as o<atails.

I

tion, b

- ·thiilkit is a very important question, from a practical international policy, as
died an

.'to what the situation "rill be in the future.
'Mr. BEN GURION:

Yes, of course it is.

Mr. BLOM (Netherlands):
regards

Are the

tution7

So the Je~~sh Agency pas no special plan in view

thi~?

have an
C!\h

I
l.l

0
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Hr. BEN GURION:
. be
Nations.

No, sir •

~;r. BLm: (Netherlands):

I wc.·uld like to ask Mr. Ben Gurion what is the

opiniC'n of the JeNish Agency on the report of the Al~gl~ca.n Oommittee, last
year's report 1
1Ir. BID! GURION:

~Je

will send you the officia;L reply

~e

have given.

1I'le said"

lence
first of all, that if the two Main rocornmendations were cnrried .,:,ut, the abolition
of the

',11i~e.~r and th~ .imme~iate .n.~on o~one

hundred thousand

~ews,

we

would be willing to sit down with a committee of the Government to discuss a
long-term policy, because we had there two pclicies:
10thing

should be done immediately; and long-term policy.

Short-term policy-- what

But we will se!1d you a copy of

that memorandum.
1tries.
1k about

rtain

e not
Il1d be

plan
he basisdetails p

AIr. BLOM (Netherlands):
Mr.

BE~~

memorandum.

aURIeN:

Thank you very much.

M'y I 'ldd that you will als" receive a supplementary

You have b€.en presented with the Jewish case, with all the material

submitt6:: to the Anglr:-l,meric:m Cormnittee more than a yep..r a.go.

Tomorrow you

will get a memorandU:l1 which supplies all the hp.ppenings and developments since

.

then up to now.

You will find there all the things in \'Jmch you are interested.. .,'

Mr. BLOM (Netherlands):

My next point is this.

I ramember

tha~ the J~

llgency told the Anglo-A.r.:terican Committee la st year that the Agency Was not constituted, in its representative bodies, just as it has been laid

do.~

in its constitu-

I

tion, because of the war and because several members Gf the different bodies have

y, as

died and no new elections hav:.; been held.

I wuuld like to know how this is now.

Are the representative bodies of the jewish Agency now in accord with the constitution7
view

Especially, I would like to know whether the non-Zionist. organizations

have an influence now in the executive boties, and whether theyare represented too.
C"'t"l Mr. Ben Gurion and his colleagtles give the views of the non-Zionist organizations
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h~at

isthe position

Mr. BEN

GURIO~:

J~

.

today~

I will

~ell

you

thr~e

things.

be

This is

,
,tag

We

,

according

I,:

"
'\

One, in the'Mandqte; ,it

.. wns laid down ,tha.t the Zionist Organizption isthe Jewish Agency.

.'~'

HMI

to the Mandate. There, the Jewish Agency is requested to secure the

can

uoc>perat,ion of a~l Jews who wnnt' to assist in the building up of a national 'home.

we

,:\,hen, in 1929, on qur own initiativt;l, we had a cC'lnference to whic'h we' inn·tect

the

many Jewish organi3ations which l'.re offi{}ial1y non-Zionist. But the term

cor

~o.~:z,~o.n~st~~·;~~~~·m~anthat

they8!',; "not Zionists.

They may be

the ol:'grnizSion is termed non-Zionist., ,For instance, the

Z~onis~s, but

JewiShl~mmunity
1//

her

is a ~on-Zionist ~~zatior, but' a+m0st every Jew in that organization is a
Zio~st.

The same is true in other countries.

TheBo~/of

Deputies'inEngland

;

is

9C per cent Zionist, but they 'are,

org~nized

in their capacity of a Jewish

community in England and net as Zionists. ' i'{e mage our 'c1}nstitution.

~re

It wn.s not

the l1andnte which required us t,). do it; it was an internal Jewish matter that,

Zi

required that the Jewish Agency shculd be based of fifty per cent representatives
of Zionist organizations, as such, and

fift~r

whether

In t~e meantL'lle; something happened.

the:!,' ,are or a.re,

n0lt

Zionist.

per cent of, other organizations

bef
lJa

,For,instance, there were a number .of corrununities in Europe which should be "
rep~esented.

,ba.eis.

They do not exist

an~ore.

In America, it was based on a pe'rsonal
n

e

A,number of Jews in Americl'l.--there "rere no .democratic elections--a,

/

/

pertain number of Jews, Mr. 11-'3.r}Wl and Mr.
.acc,olltlt

,

th~t

wc?~urg

were designated, taking into

they enjoyed a large popularity, among iunerican Jewry.

ade

ThJany of them

died.• ' This, unfortunatelJr , ruined the Whole s trudture as it had been lai~ down
in the Conptitlttion.

But either people, as individUe"l.ls, diec;l, or entire

comunities 1'1ere wiped out.

Jt

However, the Constitution still remained as it Was.

is .still compbsed of Zionists and

non~Zicnists,

althGugh some of the non-

Zionists' are living in .~erica and do not actually take part in the ~~r.k w~ich is
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being done here.

tftJe huvenow decided that the next Zionist Conrrress will call

1:.e; ,it

,t~gether a Council.

is

We will call together a council of those organizations since. the old Constittmion

ure the

cannot be carried out because the reality behind it does not exist artyr-mre.

anal 'home.

we call together such a counci:j., the enlarged Agency my be rec~·nstitutf;ld. For

nvited

the tine being, we have the old Constitution, but the old Constitution does not

rm

correspond to tho reality.

s~s,

but

ity

v.rm.t Zionists cal~ a Congress, n')n-Zionists. cnll a Council.

Mr. BLOE (Netherlands):

When

:l.re there any non-Zionists in the exe'cutive bodJr

here?

n is a:

I,Ir. BEN GURION:

There are in America.

There was one here in Palestine, but

n England

16 resigned because of social differences of view.

ewish

,re officially members.

t wn.s not
Ir that,
Isenta~ives

.tions

Mr. BLOH (Netherlands):

There are three in America who

Will 1'1e be in a position to g3t the views of non-

Zionists?
Mr.

BF1~

GWUON:

I am sure you

Ott yes;

~1.11

be.

I can tell you this:

before, in the Anglo~ca.n Committee, and ~lso in our work before the United

Il'led.

lJati;:rts.; in J\m.erica, we cooperated with two large American-Jewish bodi;es, the

, be ",

-:terican Conference and the Atnerican Jewish Com"1i.ttee.

I

personal

that

The attitude 'of the ~~.

ewish Committee on this 'luestion differs in ('ne respect from ours.

Theyare in'

;--a:

favour of a Jewish state in a p,'.'..rt of Palestine; tQ'ey support a JSNish state in an

,aldng into

adequate area of Palestine.

ly of them

o f Palestine as a Je",d.sh state.

.ai~

down

.re

TheJT do not associate themselves With our full progrartunEJ
I believe they sent yeu a memoranaum; while you

9r~ still in America, on behalf of the American-Jewish Committee. '

Mr. BLOM Oll:etherlancls):

vie got several.
,

it was.

IS
l

non-

~k

wpich is

Mr. BEN'BURION:

"'..s fp..r

P..S

I know, the Jewish ~d of D8puties in England,

mien has democr~tically-electedre~resentationof English'Jews,also identify
hemselves witj,r the attitude

'Jf

the Je'ish Agency.

'/
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CHAIRMAN:
him tn d(:; so I
to put

i<l

~~r. Lisiak;{ has asked to put s~e qucsti,..ns.

Ber'ore I 13.1101'1

ould like to lcnm'J' whether there a.re other l,;embo :'5 whc

1l1s,~, want

~uestions.

(Several :t,.el"1b"rs signified a G1..esire to ask llue8tioris.)
CH-·.IR1:'~N: Befcre we go <:in, I think ''le ann suspend for t i:.n minutes.
!.I

(The he:t;ing was sltspended f'1r ten minutes nnd then

resumec~.)
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CHAIHHAN:

I call the meeting to order.

Mr. Lisicky has asked to put some questions.
whc

'5

nls,~·

want

111:r. LISICKY (Czechoslovakia)': My first question is in connection with

minutes.
~.

)

liThe COl;mrl.ssion found that though the Arabs have l,:,enefited by
the development of the country owing to Jewish immigration, this
conciliatory effect.

h.~ad

On the contrary, improvement in the econ~situation

in Palestine has meant deterioration of the political situation.
Co~nission ~hought

no

The

that th8 obligations Britain undertook towards the Arabs

and the Jews some twenty years ago have not lost their moral and legal right
through what has happened since, but tl1e tro1,lble is that these
proved to be irreconcilable.

The mandate is

~bligations

un\<T~le.1I

In another connection; if I remember, Mr. Ben Gurion mentioned that
Sir Alexander

cad~~~ the

last session of the General .l\.ssembly; admitted

candidly - whether candidly or not candidly, it is a matter of taste - that
the mandate is unworkable.
Gurion.

It is a quotation brought forward by Mr. Ben

It was not refuted in his statement.

I should like to Know \<rhat

is his appreciation of the facts mentioned in this quotation.
Mr. BEN GURION:

I tell YO~...-that respect vTe more or less agree with

the vie", expressed by the pevnent Mandates Corrunission.

I would say that

there were on that Comnission people with v0ry great experience in that matter.
Mr~ LISICKY (Czechoslovakia): You mean the Peel Commission?

Hr. BEH-GURION: No, the Handates Conmrl.ssion of the League of Nations the International Comil1ission.
Mr. LISICKY (Czechoslo\ -,kia): But what I quoted is from the Peel
Co~nission.

IvIr. BEN GURION: Yes.

They discussed this view·of the Commission, and

"__--1

,

{~,~e:.~s,~:~~:",:~~~~~r t~~~~:i;:~;ions ~.,:~.~ elvas

are reconcilable \orr not,

there may b€l a different view from the Commission.

",

j

In their view, the

obligations are reconcilable, but as the mandatory
said,
the mandate
is
Digitized by Dag
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,

unworkable, because a mandate must be .wo~ked.. by th,e n,tandatcry.
'.

.

i

I

.

mandatory said the mandate is \Ulworkable,
,

•

I

,"

.~

•.

".

the~

able.

If the
~work-

the mandat.e b.epame

•

.

: .

14r. LIS10KY. (Czechoslovakia): S~ you agree ~h this question?

...

i&" BEN ·GURION:
since then, became, in

I se.,Y'

fact,

~hey

s,a?-d ,it, and we ,saw thnt.the mandat,e,

un;""k.bl~: Th~ mand.te was ,n~t ",,~e.,

. and this was the reason why they accepted the other conclusions of the
.

'.

Connnittee, that the solution is; a
.Memb~rs

~.

.,..

~

COIhpro~se, .. ~d;

also accepted the same apd.

J.S·

".

were.
re~dy
, ..

a

l13!~e

part of the

to. consider it.

But the

fact!tl1a.t'the mandate, sine e .tl;len, was not l",?rkable because the m@I1datory
said it was not workable, but we do not
r

~·I·ecioncilable.

~t

.

that obligations are un"-

'

•

We do not see anycorll'li.ct in the obligations, butt-he: .

mandate' became unworkable.

That is a fact, and one must ad.'llit

fact.

1:i.

Mr. LISICKY (Czechoslovakia): So you admit the faQt that the
m1:i.ndate is not 'WOrkable?
Mr. BEN GURION: It became unwork1?-ble.

Not that it m\lst be

unwo~·kable•

. We .admit the fact that the mandate became 'unworkable, lllbt·tJiat'it, had to become
unworkable •. 1 take a different view.
unwor~ablef

I do not think it had to become

but the fact is it became unworkable, and you must admit a fact.

Mr. LISICKY (Czechoslovakia): I am satisfied with your ans"!er •
.'

'

.

I see on thE:)' next page that when discussing the conelusions of the

C~mmission, if I understand ri,ghtly wha00u said there was some hope of
accepting the conclusions
changes, it means if

~he CO~i6n under

tqe condition of 'some

N~ should be ,i.ncluded, it was a situation .as in

,

1937. Are you i..'1 a position to tell me what the situation is now?
V.tr. BEN GURION:

The position, I told you, is in writing; there':Vere

some incorrect cp.lotations by the press, but what I had added was that

.

.
~
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I was

If the
~work-

b,e9ame

~

r~~st

the d eCi5ion.-r~t is nonsense.

The View I expressed myself ~:

on the last oacasion" regarding the form of goverrunent, we stand by the
attitude we took last Year, that we 'will be'ready to consider the question

uestion?
,th~

not

.,sions
,.

,k

le,
.

.'

'

~ve would be ready t

to Palestine"as a whole.

cl,nsiCier such an offer'as a

'r:

Jewish State in an adequate area of Palestine.

of the
~.

part of the
it.

....

of a Jewish Sta,te'in an aiequate area of Pale~tine~ 'and that we are entitled

m ;dat,
z.,

~

"

l'lr. LISICKY (Czechoslovakia):

areAoppost:ld to t he idea of

But the

IV1r.

:e the mandatory

B,~ GURION:

par~n?

That I11eans we groe ready to consider it.

Mr. LISICKY (Czechoslovakia):

,ions are un"-

Am 1 right, in under1'ltanding that yoU

On

I

'

~age

,

.--'

,

31 of your speech I read
,

-'''"'--''~ '-~.~~' ._~

this:
ms, but the'

liThe ........
original
of the Balfour Declaration
and the mandate
_ .,........ intention
- ..'
'.
could have been achieved and the Jewish ccrrunonwealth would have been an
,

'.-~"

"-

"~~"_ ..'~"....

2

ldlni t

Cl.

tact.

that the

a~~o~;i~~~:~'f~~t before the S Gcond WO;ld 1Nar i f the J1l~~~adiIJlr~e

men~El.d~~~~

That is one part of my renarks.

a\lst be unwoJ;'kable.
't!:'J.a.t'it, had to berorne

mandatory obligations resolutely and c onsis~~ntly. 11
The se'cond is that I see in the

statistiys of immigration that the number of J'3wish immigrants

in~~S

lad to become

'1927 to 1931 was as f'ollows~ in 1927, the number of Jewish ~ants was'

must adnfit a fact.

2,713; in 1928, 2,178; in 1929, 5,249; 'in 1930, 4,944, and in 1931, 4,,075".

mr
answer.
.
.
:

DOGS it mean that the loW' number of immigrants in this year was the result

~lusions

of the prevention

3.S

of the

some hope of

li tion of 'some

is now?

Lting; there

by the Palestine Gover:tlment of a larger irnnig:cat'ion?

Mr. BEN GURION: I will tell yOti.

You 'raised a very relevant question,

and it is a very legitimate question.

.

3i:tuatiop. ,as in
1

'

There are two main factor.s concern;ing Jewish immigration into Palestine:
one is the position and the need of Jews to irrunigrate.

~ere

.

Before the First World

War some 3,000,000 Jews imIiligrated from European countri'es.

This' was one'

ied was that
factor.

The second factor is the attraction of this country to a Jew.

Palestine, as',a ,cQ)Hitry, in itself is not a place of immigration, it was a
I. '

country of emiwf.t{on.

People left. the country•. ' Ha.IW Arabs -- especially

Christian ArabEq~h? had, a little high,er standard of liv~g -- left the
.' .,,'\.t ~ \.\~

country to go ~~\qb~th America and other countries.
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HOl'1

Iilcobomy.

cou:d Jews

inurtigl.~ate

into Palestine?

Mr. LISICKY

We had to )reate a new

• on behalf of the

1n the existing economy scaroely a single Jew' was absorbed.

encourage it?

There are some wJndred8 of Arab villages, and we will find there not one
Jew.

There are many Jews, in ,agriculture.
.i ~

Mr. BEN GUR

We had to build a new economy•

I '

If we develop a country

'We

gation of the econ

make a plaoe flJ.~immigrants, so the question of

the Whit.e Paper wa

immigration into Palestin~ is organically tied up w:i. th the question of
:building and deyelopment.

~It

schedule quota for

\ve made a clai:lnagainst the mandatory power.

was almost entirely passive and did not assist in the development.

the economic needs,

The

conclusion we need

less they could develop and build, the less there was room for immigrants.
And we had to do all the development, almost entirely, and had little
material means to do it.

This is \Jhy the mandatory power did not help

us more, for our sa.ke and for the sake 61' the people here.
Here we see that there is no conflict between the

I

'~wo oblf~~tions.

\./"
We do not admit the obligation to the Jews anc1. the Arabs are irreconcilable,

I

I.

so I will leaVe out the question.
and development of the country.

We were not assisted in the bui10ing up
You must build houses, you must develop

land by irrigation, you must b1J,ild factories.

You hflar..:;. yesterday the story

of our economic effort and how much that was assisted.
. If, from the beginning, the Government had been PBsistil1g in the development of the .country as we were, the whole history of Palestine would have
been .changed.
supposition.

Of courSEJ,

?

')
.~,

. .;::.,

Tj

of the N

eb.

.

cannot prove that - you can never prove a

This is our conviction

wella
nv
ee l°ty.
know it.

'l're

0.'.,'~

is nu':" enmity to the Government.

It is not merely guesswork.

We say that because we

did the work and we know what can be done.

vvith our poor means we could not undertake the irrigation of
..

~~,,,..~--.n--.......-- »CO."'""J;>~- .... -=~~""""""'-

it..

Take the question
...."'"""~,, .... '''='''.>-''''-.", •..~,_ .......".....,...,.,.,..._,~. ~; _ _--=.,:r.~.....,..,.."

We could not make arrangements to bring water from afar, because we.

.) must have the authority.

The land is not ours.

authority and they never triGd.

The Government has the

They could easily bring ,water to the land,

anci make it possible for large-scale oewish settlement.

They did n.ot do it.

sB'l bur position.

\ &.0..
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Mr. LISICKY (Czechoslovakia): So it means. that there was no prevention

I

on behalf of the Govornment for immigration, but you state that the,r did not
encourage it?
Mr. BEN GURION:

There was the other thing, too.

1'Je made an investi-

gation of the economic requirements of the country every six months; before
,

the Whit.e Paper was published., Every six "months the Government fixed a
schedule quota for immigrants.

~ota

The

was based on the examination of,

the economic needs, mainly, of course, on Jewish economy.

Vfe _came to the

conclusion we needed 25,000 workers.

bn

/

,,;
-,:

-.'
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,
te l'ccoived three thoUSD.1"1.Gl.

I,

Thore was a discrepancy.

Hr. LISICKY (Czocltoslovl1kic.):

There ,..1<'.S

i1

outside,

restriction e f irru:ligratiGn oven
be c;reo.te

befor\) the \n'lite P1?pcr.

tIro

B~!

, 'Xheoretically thero ''l"t'.SJ not, but in fMt "re did not

GUHION:

lIr.
must apo

get, the n'Ufl.bo.r of people lore needQd, Md therefore tm.ny JC:'1Irs could not cone.

Uhcn'tore uslced in 19.39 it "il:'p for,a very :.lodo,st figuro~ throe"4j;housand, nnd
~,e h2(\ to refuse th1:'.t.

o111:r got three -hundred.

which I s

1;le

between A

".. 0 could not no.nage tu supply

"rorIcer a1

the needs of th 0 people that "Imnted to cone.

193.-f

.

Buti£' I sOu in ..... c urtc.il"•. i:J!lOttn't you had

Er. L1:;1CKY (Czc:choslovakia):

::-,0

four thousand.
Hr. S1:1! GUlUOl::

Thnt i';US genero.l.

c'!.iffcrl3nt. cat~gories of i:r.rd.grc.l;,ts.

schedule vr..s fi.::{:ed OV81-:- six l::ynths.

"1.::'.8

a l1.,bour schedule.

TllO fiQ.lI\,;S

~rou

nontbs they'1lTere neuly eGtil:nttJc.'. D.nd
.1:1'.

(ec~_decl

different
cooperaV

The labour

Palestine

11.:',ve hero iJ.re c. totnl

l1u.r.IDc.,r ::.f :L'I'lrU.[;r1?nts; but I rofer to the:r., as labour schedule.
..;

as n iIDr

Before tilO "eJhi~;P['.per there Here

There Here cr.pitalisGs -- pl30ple i'ilth neans.

There 'Here relntives, :)upils and thero

such

For overy six
.\rab i'Till

•

LI"I·.~KY (czeC~10S10Vnkia);z,.n l~Oi'r for your conclusions.

re ~"l.ting the lint ....rnationnl t ruste' ship of Unit eel lI::-:i:.icns.
I

say tho.t

You [\.re

Thele wc:.s

You .::'.l"e rofuting

the bi-n:-.ybnnl Stde, am', the r..;, ,son for your refuting of a bi-national StD.te

who had n

is the subr.lission that e. )nrity in the Governnent should bo nucessnrily a

t!1e condi

poX'lltnent deE',cllock.

It

;.~nns

you hn VE: no confidence in tho

~)ossibility

It is mol'

of

,cooperation 1'rith the ;_rab pr>.rt of the Palestine popu.L.".tioi1 2.S far as thoy are
in equal n1.lI.IDcrs 01'

i~1

Lw.jority.

But

hnve r;re:--t confidence ['.bout

t~1e

p2.rtof tl-1J..·s

be in

~o~u

1 e.tion

.

w2~1

" if I lmclvrstD.nd you ,,/ell, you
prevail, .

prospect of this coop0rD.tioh onco the J€:lIush
m~j~rity.

POIqer.

There is another [\.spcctwhich does

not sae'.l to ne to be entirely consistent with your pessi.":listic vic1,'l's nbout the
possibility of coopcrati-)n with the _Arnbs in ·Pc.lestine.

In your conclusion

l-lr. L

~

Hr. B'

are ".sking the United l'::-.ti'Jl1s for help in ['..ccor.1plishil.1.~ throe objectives: the,
//
....,
//
'ilxledinte nbolit1on of t:1e t'lhi. e Pr.per; the cstc.blishnont of n JC\~i.sl1.Jt'ute,
nnd the prOl':J.otion of Je.. .J ish-·.rc.b c.lliD.l1,ce.

because

Hov.rever ,

I an asking NouJ.d. it not be '.lseful

to start '-ri_th the ),Jronotion of the Jei'rish-;,rab C',llionce in the countr~T and not
Digitized by Dag Hammarskjöld Library
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outside, o.nd if 'jTO'lt think that' there is m prospect of t his alliance in the
'; countr~hshoU1d this prospect for this Je"Jish-~\!'ab alliance outside the country
be c;re0.ter than in the country?
Hr. Ri:l: GURIOr:

",'ell, you asked me really ~. vor'jT relevnnt question.

must apologize to the Cho.irman for
\'111ioh I sa.id before.

110. ving

to repe:"Mt one part of the question
Y~u nnlst distingUish

Perhaps 'jTOU did not henr whpt I said.

between Arabs as hUlnan ')\:lings in their con1i:mnity, ns one thing.
"Torker and an 'rab is a worker.
i'1:10 ho.s an or['.l1[::e Grove.
(',n such on mnny occnsions.

as
i.

0.

J',

I

Jeui'lho hus an ornn/3e grove

A Je"l is a

::md an Arab

will have common ii1terests, and they '\'JOrk together
This does not prevent them,

C'..'t1d

they do not ttct :

i'iOrkor or as an orp.nge grovo olmer, but as e.n Ar2.b in these concerns having

different and conflicting ~)oliticnl proble::is.
cooperation i'1ith ;.rabs in
Palestine.

:I.' 0.1estine,

H01-' I cone to the question of

o,ne', in cooper['.tiol'~ ivi.th J\rC',bs outside of

FhilG t11ere nre Arabs i'lho fro" the beginning ircre in faVour of

Jei'lish immi,gratioi1, o.nd thore o.re still A:cc.bs ''1ho 2.re in favour, not
.\rab VJill come out publicl;r for Jevush illnigration.

0.

single

I don't bleme tnem:.

Idoh~t

say tho, t the ,',ro.b is c'ishonest; he is tmder the pressure of h:i s comrJUl1ity.
The1 G wc.S even an exnt1l)le i'1hic21 I lln not goinr; to mention __ a [,ro·-.p of Arabs
who had not taken the orders of the Hufti.

I rcgc..rd this as Dare or less

t:10 conditions that hUIlan beings are living under .. H'1J.m:.'1.rib'eings n.re not angels.

It is more or less a normo.l thing.

!~s

long as the '.l"o.b COJ:lr.1Ut."1it'j' "Till be

to prevent the ..:;rmvth of JC1'1S in Palestine they will 'do it,

bec(].us~. there

.

dv'(].;)rs be
. ag roup of poople I'Tho "ull be strongly against it and the;y Idll
'

prevc.il, ,especially "Then they hcwe behind them also the policy of the J.1andate
PO!'Ter.
1-1r. LI3ICKY (Czec:lOslovnkia):

B;y- i'lhp.t l;J.cc::.ns vdll they prevai:l,.2

hmong their Oiv,n people they "Jill ~~press their pr?~ramme
because it is ec.sier to raise ;:1.11t,_·-In..nsl,.
feel;'-'g
and ant'~-'forelgn
'
f ee'I'~~g ;n
~n~
~L
~
the country.

I say as long c,s they cC'n prevent it, the;y- 1'/ill prevent it,

However, onco

it·

is

an established f;".ct many who follo1"1 now one lead
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... oho.nge their view. ·1 will givEl yr'u

0.

concrcfce, example b~sed on experi~l'l.Ce.
P~/COl!1r.USSiOl1 to

.

Jewish Sto.te, and

~lso an

Arl:'.b Stfl.te.

os'!:,o.blish

know

0.'

For

It, was accepted b;{ the Govc.rnment.

'

this

the first title in recent history the officio.l leader of the :.ro.bs who *'.s all

nor

th~ time

kno

our bitterest owonent, who bwfore the. Peel

cOlm~ion even

rofus0cL

to \)!'amse that the four-hunclr0d':'thousand Jm-.rs "rho "rore k.ken into Palestine

col

":ouJ:d be <:,.ccoraed their full rights, subr.ri.tted to us through inter;nediaries
"'proposCj.ls f.or
throug11 cn'

0.

Jewish-l'..rab agreer.l0nt.

Englishl~len

was ColQnel Ne'trc6m~.c •
, l

and r. J c,.....

':'he propofJals c'.no to 1.1S in London

The J e"J" was

h.~.s

~~son

He 'Nas n. friehd of tile !.r::tbs.

and the Englishman

him.

In P::tlestine it;ctune

,'"'

,through Dr. H~r'cS •. \:e usk ther.~.)vhO '\fras bellind theso pro;?osuls.
and here

In London

,-.r~"'~~el·;-t;'ld the l-IU~ This "ms ,the first thlC in recent history

. that this

~p:!ened.

1.:e s.aid that while the. proposals, tl1e:mselves, 1:'.re not

satisfactot"'J we are ,';ill1ng to neot the. re.bs r.nd disouss them.

the

I

Hr. LIDICKY (Czechoslovakia):

But at. the tir;le, if I understand well, there

BEN GURIOI';:

Y0S, you o.ro right.

\.e suic:: U0 wore 1·ri.~.ling to meet the

Arabs and discuss proposals. Timo pe.ssed and rGcoiving no unS1rer 'He nsk'ed 'Where
the p;ople lJere.

They suid that they 1vent bl.'..ck -rnd tho.t tho;p-ofusedto discuss

t'het Imppened?

In the l:1O'unti.'11e, but"Jreen ,,<[~u.ch thoJO ;Jroposals 'fore sub-

nnd their refusal,

11

ne"T policy ,-.ro.s formula.ted by His Hajesty's

fJ.eeR..,

They scrapped the policy of the Appo:Jl Cor,');'.u.ssion.

TIle;)r scrapped

policy of huving t"ro ste.tcs, 'lhich no['ns hn.vin;,; a Jeuish str.te.

S 0, ,ve'l:.hink" as long ['_s they ,dll be r.ble to prevent

Their 1','ish l.'..nd policy ,dllprevo.il n.tlong the

:.r,~b

'rhere

us they

cm:u;runitieEi.

Since

, is in our vie'" u nutter of right 2nd 1'lrong it shouJd not be decided only
LrD.b's, but it l:lUst be decided' by n. Higher 'rribunal.

that
her·]

into
·'Lmdc
a so

Then the

1-J"ho came to us said, lr.. hy Shm.l1d wc come. to tems "ti. th the J"evlS?
nee d • I !

:.rab
the S

.was no q1.te'·.tioll of a Jeuish Stnte for the . . ; hole of Pulostine?

Ur.

ville

to say you Core the

of J
TIle

mqanal1

I whic

agui
thi
but

(Czechoslovakia):

Now, you are in the absolute.

Now, do you
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know the cl efinition of politics?
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Politics is the ,"1.3"t of tb0 possibl,e.

The only question is

'.'J~lC.t

is the possible.

~:c

se.y once

this question is cleoid.ed theJr cannot, prevent ony more" neither our being here

all

nor our b3ing eqtw.ls.

L1Socl

Imowin& espccially thes'-. people" we kn01'1them, we live emong J.ra.bs -- my

ne

It means independence.

collea~le, ~rr. Sl~Ok, when his
"ms the. only co,se, as fr.r

s

village.
h.~,s

hman

I ImOl.f, of

;".S

Ny collon.gue, l·ir.

fcther

~llcrtok,

'£hen, ktl01-rlng hUIJan nature,

CP.::J.C

<'nd settled in an Lrab villc.ge

D. Je'vd.s~l

pioneer settling in

D.l1

Arab

1'ms brought up in D.n J.rD.b village, still

I "Torked, myself, "Jith i.rab workers in J(j~ ish fields, in Jewish villages.

him.

Le live "dth tlle~ together.

".:e also have certain historic

n

indications from recent history, froEl the l::"st 'N2.r, wllen the

y

decided.

que~tion

w: s

It was decided by the Allies, by the ~ssocic.ted Powers,as they called

themselves,in tlL League of rktions.
the opposition of ArD.bs begin?

The i,rab ,·rorlci uccGpted them.' Hhen did "

It ilmsn1t in 1917, 1918 or 1919.

Then 011 th.e

r0pres~t2.tives,/Fei~!?1,
the Syrian COl11nri .ttee "rho ccne to Versailles,
V\~'
. ' \/'
,

:.rab
the

f)ha\~rif Of

J:I1j4,nli accepted, "lOre in favour of, e.nd ;,ranted an ulliance.

, the

1.l1en they began to see th8.t the;y did not mee.n it serious:)..y, I do not think

'Where

that Hr.

Ba~/or 1·lr.

he)~;

no~,

.scuss
iub-

did

into this.

LloytJ}e'orge did not. mean it

:y
Ice

'nly
l

the

Je,dsh' Passover.

There were

of Jerusalem.
The
m~anall

;~rabs

Thore "'ras a

I do not ,·rant to go

EIa.l1Y

troops here.

I, rJYself)

I happened to be in Jerusalen.

It

i'W.S

,>JUS

w~s

still

the

pogror:J, ''lhich lasted three days ,in the OldCit.:v

I cruld not understand why it "·ms.

being not <'..s sophistica.ted

1:'.S

There "ere qufficient i;roo.ps.

Europeans said to themselves" ed Dawla'"

.

I which means liThe Government is "dth us."

against it ivhy sbould we not be for it."

Then they said, "If the English a:t'~
Lhen they· doubted the sincerity, I

,

think they hud no re;:'.son to doubt the sincerity of, the Government in London,'
but seeing i'!hat vra.s going on here they said, '1'(;hy should i'le agree"?

you

the people

I have only mentioned 1920. It

It is c: very sa.c. history.

a soldier in the British Army.

'here

s.er~ously, but

end they 111?,d indic;-,tions th:?t they cl:i:-d not.

. under military occup<ition.

the

.

friends there, and 'vThen he is sick or having a child theJr C?.tle to. congratula:te

,;e know thost;people.

there

\

they l<neirr that, a dec:tsionwas given, they accepted it.

But, 'wheJi'>

Therefore, I st):y we
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ha.ve a. reascn to believe.

,

.

.

It is also when you t"Jk about certain things you

cannot. be absolutely sure, but as far as you can foresee things, given I human

"

nature" given a world decision, given a fact, given a living interest, \'1hen
a

Jei~'ish
th.~

with

State will be established thai:,

~l.state

will be in as good relations

Arab Stc...te as any other Sto,te in the world wi th its neighbours.

have an example in the

Yj r\dleEast j

war

Greec~.

between Turkey and

Turkey cmd Greece.

ThelJe

"'T~S

lve

perpe;t ual

Once a decision was mane, and Turks were

tr.2.I1sferred to Greece, back B.nd forth, I mean the last war, they became the
best of friends.

The~e

is more reason here to become good friends because

t'le are not G"-eeks or Turks, and they are not Greeks or Turks.

,'le will live

here.

said, we have

'rhere is a kinship among us.

tie need each other.

f.s I

things that they have not and they have things ...m ich we have not.

~ve

what they have in abunc,mlce .. They need what we have in abundance.

If t'le can

benefit them r:md

t"J""~T

can benefit us there is

110

need

reaso. in the world why

this should not be done, if the fact that we are here free and equal is
establishea~

That is as

most reasonable thing.

f~r

as human beinFs can foresee.

There is another factor: we know

the best intentions in the world.
to do it.

Since

'''l6

I say. that is the
WE;

will do it \\'ith

ceme to Palestino we are trying

I can tell you from my personCJl experience that when I came to

Palestine, as all other Jm'lish pioneers, I ceme to work on the land. It was
Palestine
"
.
fort;:
ye.3.~·s ago WienMas ruled by the tJk§e I had to go to ,'JOrk on the

-one

land with a rifle on my shoulder because there was lawlessness in the country •
. Arabs were shooting Arabs Bnd especially shooting, if they could, Jews.
o~selves.

to. defend
/'
. ~1fat~en JI •

He he.d

fj

We had

special orgenization \vhich we called PThe

It was the policy of that organization to create the

between us and our Arab neighbours.

'vfe succeeded.

b~st r~lations

,Je. taught them to respect
r.lth,:u""~

us.

;vben they found that the Jews could rlef'3nd themselves,

~ew,

and could use a rifle and take care of themselves as .good as or

-l-,hey v{(re
mayb~

hetter than they., then we tried to make friends and 1vere successful., The same
,
p~6ple

who attacked us before became our best friends.

We believe this will

'i)appen ona larger scale once we are established and independent.
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:Mr. LIS19KY (Czechoslovakia):

l.i.ngs you

ren, human
It, when

Hr. BEN GUHION:

.\

State with a minority.

1ations

the Arabs..

J.lrs.

the wish of t ~e world.

life

Of course, only as a ml'\jority.
~

The we,rld can help us with that

Ilere

It is one world.

,cause

i f the i.rabs know that it it

They are members of the. United Nations.

now a general inter-dependence.

the

Y'0':l cannot h.aVG a

Then there' "dll be an alliance oetween the Jei"s ani

rpe;tuaJ.

mle

As a majorit.'?

gre~tvst ~owurs

Even the

need

There is
e~ch

other.

There is a general inter-dependence, and l,'ihen we speak.

about independence it cannot mean absolute
absolute indepen4ence.

~nde:nendence.

There can be no

We will be a Member of the United Nations~

They-are

.1 live
we have
need
"'fe can

why
Ls

Mr. BEN GURION:

Sir, you would not survive if you would not have'

that faith.

is the

CH.t.IRMflN:

, h'ith

M~.

rying

Mr.- HOOD ~Australia):' Mr. Chairman, I woulcllike,if I may,to attempt

to

It was
1

the

Any more questions, Mr. Lisj..cky?

LISICKY ~Czechoslovakia):

to secure more of a decision on a point which has already been touched.on
this morning.

In fact, it was touched on most recentlypy

We had
le

fh~.

'Bl:Olfi

Dr. Blom in one question, to which Mr. Ben Gurion replied, spoke of the'
-"-~ ...",..--"""":>,.=-",,",T.''''''''''''''''~_;;'~' .• ,".:.::.,:.,,,,~~_.,

~ount:ry•

No~

'?:';~~.,~-",-

,

.. _

~."::.-..... ~.,.;;•.. ~,.".:-:::""I.;.~"::l;'G·,.:.~

transitional period -- the interim period involved in the proposition which
was outlined in General terms by Mr'.
, Ben Gurion.

That is to say the

creation of a Je".d.sh Stde looking to the early accomplishment of the Jewish

f?lations

.

,

majority.•

In reply to that ~a.rlier question Mr. Ben Gurion stated that
•

aspect

in his view the supervisory

.

.•" •• ,.~. ,.

c.rrang~m6nts
,

_~ ... ,:"

<. " .....·,...·c•.}_

·_·;·••7.:,;....,c;"',,·~~,_.,_·· ,,.,,

,'~.,

~

connected' \,,--it:1 that ?eriodcould

be regw-ded as a detail, alfd he fur'ther indicated that in the pl13.nning,
which has been carried out by the ;"igency in this respect, no particular·
le
I

same

consideration had been given to that aspect.

will

I note, however, that in-
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'~'e

statement ''lhich

an

"

,

hec:.rd last weGk there are in fact rn8J. indications of

attitude' ·r.;·p:arding the pr'ovisional arrangements for supervision.

stc.ted, for ti:xarnple:

tlv·~~._~!~e ~&~~.~~,~,?;:."??~ri~~t~on o~

a British Mandatf; or a United NatLns Mandate. 11

Y.;u

n Mandate, \olhether

* FurthE::r down

wO read:

"\'lbat a single Mandatory cc:nnC!,t do, a j6i..nt tr,.,uees~p \dll be. able to do
-far less. ilK 1:'urther, if I may continue to quote:':lntensive development ~d
-'t...'""-,_ ..... ,........ ......_•.• _~"

,J.u:-.",.i..<-;"""

:targe~scalG immigration require a dynmnic administration, constent initiative,

quick decisions and continued action. tl Tha.t statement touches on a very
vital c:spect of the \rmole issue~ .1 would like Mr•. Ben Gurion if he oould
clddress hims~lf again to that poiI1t~to try to indicate to us exactly what
.

,,'

I

sort of supeI-v1sion he would envisa.ge for thet transitional pe;iod.
a cruci.al point in our consic.eration of this question.

It is

There is nothing,

at. present, le,id dO\ID ill the Unitt'Jd Nations Charter 'or any associated document
which clearly and specifically foresees that'sort of conting~ncy or provides
,\
for it in any practical \'Ja;y. lfherc ure certain c.: rticles of the Charter to
which referenoecould be made, but they are in such· general teI'llB that no real
. help could be obtained from them.
again what possible

propos~s

To sum up, could ¥r. Ben Gurion indicate

for this transitional period he would put

for1'.'ard, if asked to put thbm forward.

I repeat, in a proposition of this

nature-the onus :0£ pruving the feasibility of the whole proposition devolves
on those who put

it

forlrfard, and the feasibility really depends on the nature

of theiriterim arrangement.
M,'t'. BEN GURION: It is really the sam_ question, and I understand why

.

the sa'lle question occurs.'
myself

~s

It is qllite legitima.te.
,

cleqr as possible.

,the continuation of the I,fan
said ten years ago.

We

do

Iwill tr;}r to .make

(rl.ll not entc,r again into why
to'.

It failed.

It was admitted.

not think it will c~ange.

is necessary to have a tra.nsitional period.

WE::

G:re against
It was

Then you ask if it

1,fuat is the difference between

what you call non-~!andc.te ~d transitional?' A,~ain there Will he. Vf; to be some
Mandatory pm-ler. here, I mh:ht say there t'loulq. be two very iril:5)Ortant differencSl.
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which will change the entire nature of too temporary supervision •.. One.:Ls
ications of
ision.

will be a clear assumption that what we clalln is right and is approved by you.
If not, and you do not approve it, the question cbes not a!ise.

wO read:
be able to do
velopment and
,stent initiative,
, on a very
I

if he oould

I

exactly what
It is

is nothing,

i

lsociatecl document
mcy or provides
;he Charter to
iI'IlB

that no real

~urion

indicate

le would put
3ition of this
)osition devolves
lds on the nature

understand why
r"
u to ' make
WE)

d.
DU

c;."re against
It was

ask if it

ference between
11 hfVf?; to be some

The question

that Nr. Slam -:md you put to. me arises only on the assumption that you admit.
o1,.1I' claim is right and should be approv8d by the United Nations.

Then the first

very imporbmt differEnce would be that there would be in existence a clear-cut
decision by the highest tribunal in t he world for a Jewish State in Palestine.
That is one thing which is of great
of no less importance than that:

importance~

~

Then the second point, which is

the Jewi~Agency, representing both the Jews

who are in Palestine am those who are to come after the United Nations have
examined their plan for development am settlemert. of one million
after you have accepted and approved the plap

w~tch

.

we must first

Jew~

- that is

e~e

.

of

course - the Je\\rish Agency ,.. .ould be given authority, under these cond:i.tions
to carry out the plan of development Ilnd settlement which involves bringing
over, in the shortest possible'time, one ~J,:tion Jews.
number two.

That is question

Then comes the question (and you must envisage the questions

only under these two conditions othe!'Wise your question does not arise at all)
when you reach such a decision and the Jewish Agency is given this'

authorit~

,

to proceed with the approved plan of settlement,

immigrllti~n

and development

in the shortest poss:ible time', the question will: arise as ,to what will
happen in the meanwhile.

The decision is there.

The Jew:i.sh Agency has

the authoritJr , but Palestine can not yet be est:'J.blished as
independent State.

'!

,

Y.;u

Mate, \'lhether

leriod.

·~here

a democratic

~ve Sll~ thnt for that short time and under those conditions

tre re will be a sUp:lr'Vision by the United Nations.

I know, sir, there are

&[no
"~ro:i.si~ .~_~:.~~.:.~~~:~.~~j~ ~~rl:;::;T~';;;;;'~~7~"
f
not have in mil,4 3J.ch a unique problem.

It had in minSi the needs of all the

~k)' peoples in the wo:r.ld and it did not bother with such a problem.

However, I do

not see that it is beyond the statesmanship of the big and small nations of the
United Nr:otions to lay down definite conditions,in this

sp~.?ial

case 'am

, very short pariod providing for such an international superrlsion as will
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:"':a'9t
the earl"1i~\1~h~~et''foCM;:isions of the United, Nations: to have a Stat.e
"
.
, mdto havo the Je,'dsh~~Cy carryoht that plah. secondl~:r~~1~amiglstering"l

.

the ccuntry until it 'is able to be a dem~crtiic independent cO'illltry, and to
ensure pE,ace and justice for everybody in thc.t c~ 'illltry, t.,hich .\fill be the prolliJm ;
of

the~·il~ansitionaJ. period.. The detail~"'how' to do it I admit we did not work

out •

,~hen it

comes to that, we will 't <-ke part irt it.

l'le will make our proposal~ :

However, I do not think theI'·; \'fill be any great dii'ficultj-.

Once ;y-ou havo

decided on these two great principal questions, when this 1~11 be admitted, then
there ,irill be no difficulty et all and you "'T:!-llbe able to devise a. spectal
regime for a certain period 1,0 .fulfilthct 'special f'illlction 'illlder those
conditions.

,
",r,
, '-ij./
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Thc..t 11oulc1 be. J:'0Gc.rdod ::>.s the paramount iht'Orosta

territorit:ls~

the inhabitants of th/;"j
Hr. BNJ G'JRIOH:· You

DrC

c. s mcnt:5.oncd in Article 73 of the Charter.

raising another question

frOl~

the one

Ih.~.

Hood

raised.
Sir l.bdur Ri.rnIAN (India):

In 'y~our reply you roi'orrccl to the fact that the

United Nations ,,,<:'..s not concerncd \-8.th s:)ccil'.l qucotions and
gencrn.1 princi]?les.

I

\-[:'.5

"TaS

laying dQWl1

trying to cxmr your attention to the '-lOrds ,·,hich

c.pply to thu prosent c<:'..se also, r-m..~ us to ho,-! Jrou "TQulti reconcile your statement
in the pr\Jscnce of those 1'10rds.

Hr. :3IJJ GUllIOH:

First of ;:.11 this lqplies to tru5tecshi,l:"l.

I do not propose

trustz;.~hip. Second13T, it is not only i.rticlc 73; thero is also l.rticlc 80, and

i.rticle CO '·J2.5 adoptod for this vc.:.ry s:::.ccial reason of Pr-lestine.
speaks .:>.lso about trusteeship aGreoments:
concluded.... 11
D.

-

t~lCY

and

ilrc not ;ret

11 •••

Article

eo

until sHeh agreements have beon

concludcr~,

nnd.·,'re do not offer to concludo

trustceshi:) il;;rOOffiel1t - t1nothing in thiG Chap'cer shall be construed in or of .

itself to n.1tor in

~lY

mDJ.lll'':1' the rights Hhf,1.tsoeve.rof ony 9t.?tes or fJJ:1Y peoples

or the tor::1s of oxistin[; international instrnments to "lhich Henbors of the
United Nl'.tions rw..y respcctively be· parties. 11
tll0 Charter 1'lhich applies to Palestine.

Palestine.
ri::;ht.

This is the special iq:·ticle of

It WIll? introcluced onl;}T because of

"ihat you ask f.le inplies anot}ler question - 't'lhether or not "re have a

I tricd to crlSiTer thc.t qnestion.

Hr. Head did not raise that question.

Hr. HOOD (imstralic.): I "rOluc1 like to nsk ,,nlether or not Fr. Ben Gurion

woulel expect that durin:.: this trmsitional poriocl

1301'.10

means of enforcement

would hc.vc to bu i)rovido( or to ocist - \'Th\Jther police functions ''lO'l1.ld have to be
\
provided for, e.nc. 1)f.~etilCr thnt provision ''loult~ have to be me.de oven if never
\

used for the mc.intcne.ncc 01.: Imr and order.
Er. BEN GuB.lmJ:

Yes, of courso.

I 1iOulcl sny for ::Jet.cc and justice - it

cloes not ffiGttor \-iho.t you call it.
ii~. HOOD

(Austre.lic.):

:Jould thut b·J the SillIle uuthoritJT ,dthi.n P.:>.lestinc

as Hould ex.ercise these functions ruf'.;rrcd. to in l.ir. Den C4.U'ion IS statelncnt?
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That is to say, tho functions of d;ynru'\ic acu:!inis'l:,rD;cion,
oision5, ctc.

i~oulc.l

quD.1itjT.

No.

This Hou.ld ba the carryin,:; out of the devolopment
I believe they i'dll ha.ve the clynt'IJ1ic

,!"

tho

('.s

United Ib

V.u..:> trclia.) :

l2r. DEn GURIO;::

th,om reelly.

In that ceso i-'foulcl the :.r;ency bo a.ctin.:; for

"1:.110

]J

t:lO~T

cooperato 1..11 that sc11ono

Lr. EOOD (j.ustro.li;a): I

put 0;1(, :l\.1.rther

Palestine

I said, 1:' tho :.rabs iJ01J.1d accept it.

,'lith the JQi'dsh ;.Gone;y, truce

CJ.n~.stian.

~)().rt

Does

0::

I co.!ll'lot specie for

clevelo~xlent.

they Hill oJ.so,

in it.

~::r.

Den Gm'ion not.

h.:'.vin~ 1'.

13(,0 c~L'ficulties

cti-:r:;rcu;..cnt, as it Hero, of the reo.l

administration, t he. day t:> (ay handli.l1[; of the,; "olicy?
Certnin 6fficulties may arise, but not. of

0.

l1o.ture v,nich

qannot bo sur;;lountecl, hc.vll1[: tho c.utl:.orit;y of t;lO United ;Tf'.tions.
Lr. HOeD (J.ustr.::tlie):

}Jolllc~ it be con-

:. question on a different )oint.

tmnplf'.t"c. tho.t t:lO Jcuish Stf'.tc shoulc: be eliGibll; for momhcrsllip in the United
'/

Nations from the inltiai . )oriod, or aftor the trc::.nsitiGl1al
Lr.BE!N GURION:

Ao; soon

ns it is established.

~leriod?

I do not say as soon as

there is a decision to have· c. Jei.rish state, bnt a represcr..ta.tive of eState l'Jhich
hr,s boen established 811oul('.. be

acl:ri.ttoc~.

But on tlmt thc 'Jnitccl i.Jations must

It should. be ac]nittuc'. Cos soon es possible beceuse i think this is one of

the greatest injustices done b~r the entire world uhich o\.lzht to bo rur.1Cclied.
I,ll". n;J-TD ( Canado.) :
I vrant to clarify in mo::'c concrete torr:18 \·rhat Er. aood 1Jo.s .spoak1..l1G about.
Iunderstanc~

;your progrCjTIi;lO for

"ro 'i'JOulcl

il~ibration

c.nc':.

\'JOuld be

of a pro-

state pmo'er - that iB to s<:'..y tbo onforconont of le\', and orcior - iroi.l tho I:j,:ecific

Ix. BE:T GURI01J:

to L'rinc;

~·l.r['.bs

tryinG to cloar ny mind on this. I should IDee to

C.r.l

fotU1cU;r constitutioi1o.l n2.tn'c in

i.s

ho.vo done

V

populetion of P;:tiestino, or for the Jovs only?

decide.

N.r.

'6'nitod He.

It \'l'Ould be the Jc\'l.ish ,-ki;cnc~T.

Lr. HOOD
~-:hole

quick do-

it be t.he 5D.Tt1C?

::.1.', BEN GURION:
schomc~"

initi~tivo,

anci. expansion of capital, it

coulc'...
SC.~T

it is

This

qEOS

['.lso

;10.13

Ilo.tions?
Unitec'.. !!"
r.lL'.j" hnve
Q.lJ:rrt t

h~

should th
tho 1:orlc'

rieht, t1
you lcc-vG
c:efenc'..

0

brll1c.; Jm.
i·Ir •

involves the protoction of a.n o'_~tside pm'Ter, \'I11other it is tho United 1Jc.tions

later, be

directly or some 0.elego.te of t;1e United lTdions.

15 Md 16

'111o.t is the st'..u of \'rhEt you

-'.

have told us.

y
;

.<
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I'h', jEtl GURION:

That is it.

If thore hr.d boen no

I oust c.dd sotlethinG.

You o.skod me "lhether 'He could

\!jnited Ho.tions thera ''1Ould I.)a no Hc.ndr.tory nO"I,

ho.vo dono it b,ront~t yours ago and I told you thc.t wo \'Joule. h~yo 'beon ,doped out,
tho

['.5

'11"01'0

in ~

ulthoU[;h not so OD-sil;'}-.

If thoro

"101'0

no

United lhtions c.nd, I:\SSUlJillb for a mor.lcnt thc.t Engluncl sc.ys: 11 I ltJa.1k out tomorrm,,rll, or tho.t the i.JnitLd Nc.tions\ woule. so.y:
Pclestine ll , I think ltTO "Tould r.w.l1<:1.ge.

11 I

h<:1.ve nothinG to do

It ltlOuld be (L'ficnlt.

~:o

with

Houlc: nanc.ge

to L'rins in JC\1I"S, c.nd c.s our work in P<:1.1cstine is ill its nature constructive,
"[0

~lo

Vlould do it - undor difficulties.

~'.rc.bs

'\'TOuld try avor-:r clay to cooe to the

c.nc:. srJ.Y: IILot us hc.ve an o..:;roor.lOnt cnd sattla the quostiol1 by ourselves. II We

,.;oulcl be Hillin,:; to liDton if tho;)T 11otUc, il1. a spirit of coopurc.tion, discuss
c. c01:1)ror.lisa.
coul(~.

But if t:10;r sn.ir..i.: IINoll, ,,:e wYu:4dGo on by otu'salves

But there is

sc.y it is rer.lly
This qL!Cstion

Mc.S

::l

::l

f<:1.ct, buc, thero is nn ie:o[1.}

l:lC,j

enboclioc~

r l.f .rred to tlw..t Or[;Dllisa.tion b:,r the

;-Te

in the \iorld Organiso.tion.
1~:.nd<:1.tory

Po't'l'Or, vThich

',11Y did the; Lc..nclr1.tcr:l Po:'cr go to tho United

L:'.st yULr thoy trice':. only to go to

United !:2.tions.

far as

United lIc.tions; there is D- 1'1ill in the llorld - I do not

dso :1o.s n. c(;rtr..in r."!(;D.l1.inC.
Ilc.t:Lons?

D.S

th~t

They 1:'.lso r llcocnise

hn.ve a higher nor<'.1 1:'.uthorit;}r.

,i.L1l-rlc~.; no~·t

tllorO

DU;)"

be

Cl.

tllCY h::-.vo [:onG to the

hiGhor 2.utl1ority, ,vhich

Therefore, I·ra couc to you Q1d SD.y, if you

oiJ:1it t hc.t He arc ric;ht, sc.y so; :i.f you ['.u·,it and say tl-l<:1.t v.fe aro right, und

should. tha.t right be o.CCOEll)lishuc,

D.S

;y-ou a.re try:Lrlt",; to do it in every l)l<:1.cO in

the "orld - t~S the COUl't of Justice is doinG - i f it decides that 1'11'. A is
riGht, then o.lthou::;h i,;r. D se.id llNoll, the right of
you lO<:1.v0 us clone
c~efencl

liO

'Hill elo Hhr.t

ourselves by cll neuns

l,Ir. G;..RCL·,

rul<'~.

l.x.

J".. is enforced.

But if

can c.lone b:r our mm r.leill1S.

lie "rill

ire 1'1i11 builc. by our mm meons.

i'Je vull

VI":;

GRiJI:.DOS (Gu<'.tel;".a.la):

Fe ,rill GO b0..clc to tha.t discussion

l!C.tor, beca.use before thc..t I HOulc: liko to <:osk you a feu quos~ioris a.bout :P~~2,~

15 o.nd 16 of your p<:1.per.

You SPOil!;: thoro <:1.bout the lru1d

~lation

/

in 1940
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and you sc.id the
the l~c.ndato.

Ur.

DE."~

r~cic.l

law

\1M

a breach of

il1·~ornatianD.1 obl:tgations

under
~ril1

Hm'l ,ros that lml onacted?

minIOn:

It

IRIS

ono.ctcd in this ''lny.

"fUS, _I

the High Cor.i!llissioner. - it

Onc day lIe ''lero informed b3r

thi11k,in February 1940 - thv.t at ·si.."\: hours on

of 1

ac.crta:Ll'l' aay; in 1;.heaftornoon, such an ordinance would be promulgutcc'.. I ''lont
.
~Wcl\M,(
ilm:lediatc1y to sue the High COlmnissionor undaskod h:iJn i f he could postpone the

for (

promulgation for. a fO,"1 clays. and give

in ot

becauso it would bo a clisnster.

£10

the facilities to app13'· to London,

any

I also k11o'i-l that thoro lvas u promise given to

l

/

the Labt\1F Party by ~:r. Chamberlain's Government thnt no no", step Houle. bo tal\:on
uncleI' tho l,'hite Pupor to "'lhich thQY objected so strongly, and I knew they 1'rore

yom~

not consulted.

the c

The High COl'ltiissionor suid: ItI cannot do it; I have my orders

th!:'.t

th11t at six 0'cloc1;: today, or tonorren-t, it ,1m3 to be pror.lUlgatcd. 1I Then I recoived after a few hours

cl

-

through fron.London to, hold it up and he c:'.sked mo "Jhut "[<18 the matter.
"Do you "..ant me to explain 'my :'lour Govcrnnent held it up?
is ll

-

!:'. Is

call from tlw Chief Secrotn.r;y- t!':at thoy twre. aDl.lod

i1hoU

I said:

I can ima.gine "Thy it

iUo

I s<1id: ItI cnn

Im01.dng the promise Given to tho Lv.bour Party in London.

Co.le

,imc.gine that tllO Lubour Pe.rty mde c. very stronG protost, and therefore it \'ic".s
hold Up.lI

Ho told me if there ,\{.:\s any now clovolopnent he llOUld let

He said: lIKeep

J;01.u~self

In the morning he r1111.g
out the 'I;hite P<1l')or.
on~ "rithretro~otive

1.10

2.CCO

Immv.

ready the \'Thole night; pOl'haps thoro . . ; ill be 11 call. It
J~lO

It

up cmd told

t'l2.S

1.10

he had got a call from London to cnrry

promulg[i.toc:. in the Palestine Gnzette that from nOli

-

pm'Tor to Hay 1939, a Jm'l could not t.cquiro

D.

tree,

,vater,

.apioc? of land., a building outside five percont of the zone ",rhich is c0.11ed froo.

state

1'11nt is th 0 story of the lend lmf.
111'. G:.RCI;.. GRiJJi.DOS (Gu[l,tcnalv.):· On 1,rhc.t 10Go.1 [,rolillc1.S could tho High'

porio

COlJl\,lis sionor enact this le;;,?

Hr •. BEN GURION:

i.ssun

I prefer this question to lle .put to our lc[,d adviser;
I

I am not c. lo.H,ycr.
CIL.~L1L::.rJ :

first ;:luctinG

I think tlmt
.'1'0

the 0
\!c~s. e

x)l<1inccl to you b:" Sir Henry

GuJ~~y a.t the

1'lill

'I

lw.d.

')
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Er. DElJ GUR10l;:

I prefer this question to be put to our leGal advistl.c, 11ho

~dll appoar bofore you,

Sir i,bdur Rfjn;j'J~ (In(:ia):

i by

on

~G

of logcl ['. (~visors.

[ 'font

opinion on tho lmT.

the

for 01..l!' benofit as

J

in our opinion,
to

1

i~

I do not know "rhy 1[e need. to c-a11 011 tho opinion

The lUi\T is thore am'. every Ol1e of us is ontit.led t.o form an
~;r.
iTO

Gro.nndos, or I, or Hr. Lisick:'T co.n got. as man;r opinions

like, but

t.he Imr.

l'ro

lw.vc t.,:,

f0:~m

our

opinions und declare 1'li1o.t,

Qi'm

I do not think .the opinions of

Im~rors

"/Quld. be of

any use to the Committee as such.

to.;-ccn

I am fQ11Oi':inr. ny intorrogntion, and not

hr. Gi.RC1f. GRiJJ;.DOS (Guatemala):

'roro

yot.U~s.

Jrs

the other question you l'Toro d::"scussinc. i,it11

r:1'.

~o-

t11<':'.t you \.. . ero ac;o.inst

I must assw::e t11<.'.t is true.

Llod

0.

3a.id:

~hethur

'rhy it

accor(:111,:; to you.r irish.

can

~Jresent

I hope the J01·,rlsh ;.gency idll

D.

'Qi-nationp.l Stato.

"".,

~,e

their ImJJTers.
Hood.

On

i'rill go bu-ck to

pl1':;C .3~.

last resort there Houl( be -nn.rtition,
or sonc other Fay out.
1,.,'
it is partition, or some other \'T<.'.Y, it ,vould not be

D.

you declm-od
NON, as

:.t unv rute,
U

no.tional state,

L1 t;,.:.t cuse \-rhat ,mule. bo tho necessit;)r of a trans-

itional period unci of h£'..vinG r.m £'..cJ:li.nistration appoint8d by the United nations?
Co. le: not the JOlrish poople, if thoy

9.1'0

Loin£:; to

fOL'T:l

~

Je"rish StCl.te, take up

1~~odiately &ld carry on the adninistration by themselves and dofend'th~~selves

\·Jith their mm resources?

::rurry

n nOif

i-m.tor,

3d froo.

gh

r',

10

l·lr. BEN GURION:
p~rtition

.,.,..,.--_.

I think you put the question in c::'.sc

;)tou

decide on

and a JClush State.

Hr. G,J.I.F.CIA GR.IJJ.WOS (Gu,·temale.):
state th£'..t i'{ould not be
:Hr. BEN GUlUON:

Or some otho1'

'-Te.y

of creating a Jei'Jish

bi-n~tional.

I irill mm-Tor ,oach part of the question sepD.rutely.

l.ssl..U:ling

th~'.t

period.

This con be ost£'..blished t OD01'r01'I.

it 1'li11 bo sc.tis fl'.ctory, there is no need for any transitional

"·.s fox as defence goes, I think the decision of the United Nations,. on
the one hrnd, and on the other hcnd the ability of the Jei\'S to defend themselves
Nill be sufficient.

~B~C~Aq~~~,
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V··
or

Iit'. Gnrcia. GlU.NAIJOS (GunternA1a):

::o<ting

the question put by Mr. Hood,

by Hr. Blom, about ;p/international police, do you 'not think that in henring

the cuse the

Unite~tions "lOuld

nQnini~trator not

appoint an e.dministrator herf?

~

Would thd

find among tho Je\i.Lsh people support enough to defend that

1.'.c1ministration qnd carry out i:l:.s program?
NI'. BEN GURION:

Even thc Handatory PO\Jcr, Hhen it vrontoc "always_found

sUfficient people among Jews to volunteer to defend the country.
mL'.. IRHi.N:

I think, Ni'. Gc.r'cia Gram'dos, thnt you overlooked one L ctor

in Hr. Ben Gurion IS l:Jrcvi"us nnS\iror.

This transition poriod i'T2.S aimed at

creating a Jewish najority, and th[~ is the reason for the supervision.
Hr. GarciCl G.1i..N:..DOS (Guatemala):

The.t is l'lhy I vTould like to c:.sk you

"Jhether it refers to the 'I'lhole of Pdostine or to part of Pclcstine--tho transition
p~riod,

I moan.
'that
I sdd! in n part of P['.lestine 'vo do not need Cll1Y

Hr. BEN GUIUON:
transitional period.

If it is the 'I'illOle of P<:'.1ostino" ivO :r.tDY need u short

trunsitional period.
Hr. C-arcin GJ.:.Nj'.. DOS (Guc,tema1a) I

VJhen you say a Unitod Nations

l..dministration, do you mean that thc.t ac1ninistration 'I'1ould be through any
that
particular country, Or I the United N2.tion~ vfCuld al);,Joint ['. group of
individuals to carry out the administration.
Hr. DEN GURION:
not go as far as tht1.t.
or not..

I said it

the countr;r.

vlo.S

I used the Hord llsuporvisell--not llac1ministration. ll

I did not luy elOi'm whether it should be nh administration
Cl provision to ensure ti'10 things--pec.co and justice for

lihether the;}" Hill entrust ono man to do it and to organizo his·

forces-this is, so far as i'iD arc ccmcorned, left to the United Nc.tions.
he-vc

no

I did

Ho

dcfinite lJlen on that.

Hr. G.".rciu GRl.Ni..DOS (Gu:~·.tema1a):
l1r. BEN GURION:

Do you .fe.vour ono mCll1, or one country?

I tl1ink tl1C'.t sh(.uld be loft to the United N8.tions.

I

cannot give you .the anslror to thc'.t question on bohalf of the 1Joely I represent.
lie did not discuss that question.
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Mr. Hood,

n hearing

'1'h0 question of Hr. Gc.rcia Granados suggosts to me [Ulother

CH..IRH..·JJ:
'I

tucstion.

.d th:t

'.ihc.t are tho rclc..tions bet\·;een the Jm-ush Lgency and tho Hagana.?

Hr. BEN GURION:

ld that

TI1-:; rolntions between the Jevush 1.gency. and the Hagana

are the relations betHoen the Jevr.i.sh J.ccncy and the Je\"ush population in
Po.lostine.
Hag~a
. 'I

lJho.t you c['.11 the

loast the li.'.st forty yem's.
f.:" ctor

CI-LTI1JL'JJ:

['..t

I-Ir. DEN GD.3.ION:

is groups of

JOVlS

Nho have. been organized for at

11hen I "JUs younGer I ,·;[\.s myself a. member of it.

It is an independent organization?
It is the Jews in Pnlcstine este.blished in e.n organization

for defence.

,h: you

10

CH;.IR}fiJJ:

transition

~tIr.

Is the

BEN GURION:

CH"IR1>fdlJ:

I hope the;,r

e.re~

How lcrge is the group?

Hr. BEN GURION:
~hort

Ha~ana armed?

the people of the

I CD.nnot Goll you, but I

Hagana

IJ.l!l

suro if you \1ant to see

they >rill gladly appec.r befere you, end they ,.Jill

be c,ble to give you ti1e c.ctual infornotion.

I ['JTl not sure tha.t they "rill be

C'.ble to .::>..ppe.:'..r publicly' bccD.use it is not quite under existing Paledine
['..Uy

I am not sure

th~t

it is a. lcg[l.l

org2niz~t.ion.

Hr. LISICKY (CzechosloYakia):
bet\iccn the . Hagana

on. 11

I did

So there is not orr,aniza.tional conncction

Md the Jm'rish l.gonc;l?

Hr. BEN GURION:

liUnistration

le..1tlS.

The' Hagana

Sir !.bdur R;Jll-Lc'JT (India):

is a Palc.:sti11C Jewish affair..

I \1euld like you to be precise in your anSvlGr

stice for

to the questions I \1illmt.

izc his

hC2.I'ing your discourse "lith creat intereE:t and' e.tt.ention, end I vlOuld like you

ns.

to confine your ansviers to my questions.

lIe

They 'ull be definite questions.

I do not 1I2nt

D.

I have been

discom'se.

1'fy

qu(.;otions 1rii11 be such tha.t they Hill require short e.nsHcrs, fl,nd you can give
country?
ons.

me short ansvrers.

I

epreSGl1t.

I ,·rill

breDl~

the question, for yom' cclve.nto.gc, into bits.

I find frO!il your ste.tement before the jl.l1g1~~eric2.D. Committee that you
(~id

not ['.lid do not, b[l.SO the J01'iiflright to Palesti.Y1o on "Jhat has come to be
,

known as the Balfour Decle.ration.

Ha.ve I understood your cms\'mr correctly? ...
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1·11:'. BEN GtJRION:

I must be eiven the ,freedom to nns1;ior in the 'I'1a.y I

believe Ierun answer.

sir

.\bdur R;..mIi.N (India.):

lIr. BEN GURION:

I thi.:..1.k thoro is only one 2.nS1'1er"

If I he-vc to answer, I have to <".11S\'10r in ny 01r1n "!D.Y',

If

I Cnnhdt,I 1rull not runswer.
Sir :.bdur R.iJn.It'.N' (India.):
C.IL·l.IHlfiJ~:
~ps1rmr

to the

Have I und.erstood your position?

I t.hink I shc.ll havc to decide "mether 'che .:.nS'I'/Or is an

que~tion

or not.

Sir l..b dur a;J-{H;..N (India.):'

Ny question is a sinl)le ono.

I have :)ut to

/

hiJ" that, his st::temcnt before the i~::";;nerican Conmlitteo cnd the statcr:lent

..Jhich he me-de here lod l!1e tc think that he doos not base the right of t.he Jm'1s
to Pclestine on \.mat has COl:l.e to be Imm'm 1.1:s the Halfour Declc.ration.

Have I

understood his position correctly or not.
Mr. BEN GURION:

Not cOrI'ectly.

Uhat I said \las thet the Jewish right to

PaLstine "'c.s prior to tho Balfour Declaration.

Our right 'I'1El3 o..tisting for 3,500 yee.rs.

sallle thing.
l'J'as t1ercly
beforo.

I do not thinlc thut is the

0.

The Brlfour Decl<'.ro.tion

recognition by a r.yoeat POHor of the-t right'.

The rigtt existed

That is ,,,hat I said, and I maintain it nO'l'1.

Sir ll.bdur R.J-IHiJ'J (IndiD.):

I will try to find out a little more ab,:ut thut

historical association from Rabbi Fishman and runy other gentlel:l.~1 you would like
to produce.

I 'Irill not bUrden ru just now l'uth regard to Biblicel references.

But I "ull take ;)TOU into 0.nothor po.rt of the Ci'se for the time being. Is it true
beforE::
that/theme-king of 'fhc.t hc~s comc to 1;)(,) Immll'l as thc Balfour Declaration, mffi1Y
/

/::f::~:s:~::Z:c: ::~::::s~:~;~i;~;~~':::::::=~b:~~::~~::o:
f.

• !

and two highl; 'rospected

I

Hr. BEN GURION:

Jews~ ~'. ~"Y::"f~arn
e-nd
\it

----,;.-.-

.l£J .M.N. Jeffries:

.

Baron RotJ6schild?
/

Thoro wore scvorrl drc.fts, it is true.

Sir i..bdur R':J-il',I;,N (Indj,ttS:):

163 and 164 of

/

/

Je~~~es?

iU'o two of those c1rc.fts corrcctly print.ed us

1£

''';

Palestine tho Reality (1939).
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:Hr. BEN GHRION:

I

'fhore

,~s ono person,

as fiar as I' kJ.1011;

~ ~ ~ '.

Dr. ~'leizmamis coming."' I only ask~you the

Sir .i.bdur Ri.mIAN (India):

If you rro unable to ~swer tho 'quostion, say so~

quostion.

"

Hr. BEN GlliUOI:: I think that as D", 1!ei~~lnrl:(•. :is tnking thc.t part, I ''fould
'upon
not take it, Irnyself to c..nswer que'itions of a historicr.l nature of "Jhich I :have
no first-hand knowledge.

;..s the :)ors011. 'Who knO'\:lS it ..ull' appear, I think it :£:9

best to put the qnostion to him.

I

not there.

\'/[',8

I "';<..s in the

o.rr:ty' \'nlcri

the

Balfotu' Declo.ration, vias ii!'itten.
Sir 1.bdurR..·.I-IY.u'.N (Ll1dia):

10

imother theso Grafts are iirongly printed.

lt of the J o,,,s

Hr. BEN GVRIOI-J:

Havc I

JmD.sh right to .

~

is the

kr,-)'~'T.

I do not

1

ab(~ut

I have not rOD.d it, so I

that

I have not seen all the lr..otions

Tlrt "rlll be ny functiO;' ~f I think it

I ruu only asking hila to

Is it true

3.ratJ..on, many

Lous members of

Jon Mr. Be.lfour

re~d th~~.

If he refuses

Mr. BEN GTJRION: I am re::di11g them.

1.fr •. ENTEZIJ.I (Iran) (Interpretation from French):
Ch~ir

A poirlt of order.

I

to request the public ll1 this hall not to express
\

3ing.

unable to

~~~.

l..bclur R;Ji}Ir'J~ (India.):

should like to ask the

references.

ai1l

Let us ask these questios of Dr. vJciztmnn.

nocessQry, I shill do so.

you \·rould like

~['l

CK'.IRNi.N:

\sir

sl:t exist cd

SUJr

1.U1d all the clrD.fts of the Balfour Dcc12.ration..
~

Decl1'.rt'.tion

more

lc..rge number of statD.ncnts of

I take it you do 'not k1101'f.

tell you i.mat drD.ft is thore and Hhat is not.

~hD.t

a

f<:octs of ,,.Jhich you did not have pQrsGnal"kl~o"1;lledge~ but it 'is up to you t,o'

statcr.'lcnt

~ion.

You have made

their opinions pro or aga.inst DJ1Y side here.

He are irl the presence of

.:i

vel'';;' difficult problem and it is vcr;)r disturbing if the public oxpross9s a

preference for ono or the other
~..r .

BEN GURION:

Hajr- I

si(~e.

associc:~to

myself ld..th the ..lish expressed b;)T the

representative of Iran?
CH:.IRl'k..N:

Ly printed as

I also associate mysolf ..lith that opinion and request the public

not to give vent to their feelings ..
1-1r. BEN GURION:

I am r02.c1;i.ng, end I

2l!l.

sorry' to say I cannot tell you;

I have no roc.son to say it is no'l:, correct, or that it i~.
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Sir ,i~bdur R:.ffit'"N (India):
thl:'.t Hr. Edwin

Sir :.bdur n.:Jfi.1::.N

Thr..t is quite enough for r.le. ' Could you s ':Y

:r.Iorlagu. the Secretary of State for India, Sir Philip Ma$1
. .' us"

Y

V'

nPal(;stino being

l-Ir. BEN GURION:

.

'

not such a dre.ft.

Very r.luch so.

S;ir l.bdur Ri.HMl.N (India):

]

Possi

The3r did not want tho est;;tblishm.cnt of even

!.1'r. BIN GURION:

a NatIonal Her.le?
lIr. BEN GURION:

Nutic

Hr. BEN GURION:

and their f'.ssociatos in B"t'itish Jewry "Tere opposod to the Ba-Hour Declaration?

.

1:'.

Sir :.bclur n.:..m1·.N

No.

npalestine being

C'.

Nc.tie

Hr. BEN GURION:
nPalestine as 11 N<:'.tiona
should be trunsferr0d f
Sir :.bdur R:.mf:.N (lndia):

You have just no1'1 seen these drafts.
.....

1.ssuming

so •

that theso drafts c.re correctly printed, do you find the.t the 't~'Ords lINational
HOr.1e in Palestine" v."Cre reIJlc.ced or substituted in the Bc9~four Declc.ration c.s

Sir :.bdur -:".Hl-t',N

:.me: they

Hr. BEN GunION :

it 't'l<.1.S printed for tho llOrds lIPalestine as the Nc..tional Hone of the Je't-rish
people?lI
Hr. BEN GURION:

lc.wyer.
Sir ;.bdur

Yos, 1 mow that in the l.hite Pc;por of 1922 it is

pointed out thc..t it did not say lIPdestine as a Nc.tion111 Home", but

1I:.

National

Hr. BEN GURION:

Sir ;.bdur RfJJ.Mi.N (India): I am only trying to clrl:'.w your o.tt.ention.
find any difference bctlleen those
;'S

Do you

tw~ eA~reSt ;~ns?

fDr as the ~ro.ft is ,concerned I.told you I had not

t,··lm-Jy or.

. . J. ... '- ,- S:ti"::bd~-~~::~~:~'
on the l·fc.mdc.to:i:'Y System·

read them all.

Hr. BEN GURIOIJ:

Sir :.bdur R...·.mtlli (Indin):

I run only nsking if you see eny difference in

the fact that fom,erly the draft 't-lc.s"Palestine being n Nc.tional Home ll "while
the ronl Balfour Declo.rntion as it cu,":lO out in November 1917 said thellNational
Home being in Palestine if •

Do you find any difference between the vTOrcls

"Pale;stine beinG .a Nationnl Homclland the "Nc.tional Home being in Palestine"?
Mr. BEN' GUTIIOl'J: :.s fnr

.cannot

R.'j-IN,:J~

lc.wyer?

Home in Palestine."

Mr. BEN GURION:

:t~ not be k

.'.8

the (~.?ft, is c~!J.ccrnc(:" I have told you, I

tell you.
Digitized by Dag Hammarskjöld Library
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Sir :.bdur

SW·

llfu;fus,

u:Jn·'1:.N (Indin):

t'.nt

nsldng the mee.ning of those "lOrds

"Pale;stine being t'.l'Juticnal Home" and "•. N<'.tional Home being' in Pcl.ostine.. "
Hr. BEN GURION:

.nrntion?

not such a drc.ft,.

I h<:'.ve told you I cannot say "Jhothert-here ltW.S or \'re..s

Possibly there 1lUS.

Sir i.bdur lU.HHi.N (India):

If even

The Bnlfour Decl<:,.r.:-.tion says

Sir :.bc1ur U:.HNi.N

(Indi~);

1.'.

"Pclcstinc

I1S 11

int~~

~dcstinell--not
. A-

Do you find any difference bct,',een the words

Nc.tionDl HOIT,e" and. "i. Nc.tionaJ. Home being in PaJ-estine?"

Hr" BEN GURION:

neainst

Ler.ve the drdt out..

I·'1r. BTIil GURION:

"Palestine being

They

I

~ot

sec any difforencc except thL'.t 1men you say

Home~'

it. oa.y be inter'preted to mean thD.t the l,rnbs

I do

Ndione..l

should be tr.:msferrvd from Pdestine, and they did not want this, end rightly
l,ssuming

so ..
Sir ;.bdur ~JIl·i".N (India):

i<.'.tional

.tion <:cs

:me: they .\~ not be

knOl·!tl

I·Ir. DEN GURrOH:

The ltlOrds IINaticnul Home" 1fere not defined

to internt'.tioncl Imf until then"

•.s fnr as I knovT, they·}Tcre not"

h'..wycr.

Sir ;,bdur

is

. Nntional

Do you

atl

not un

i

R.·JlEJ~

(Indir..):

:11.'.5 lIr.

~ch

a Je,i.Lsh international

lc.vrycr?
Hr. BEN GURION:

n.

I

He is still a Jelt'L'..nd, r think, still an intern<:,.tional

lawyer.

u
Did he define "Nationnl Home" in his book
e.d not

on the l'U>ndctory System?
Ill'" BEN GURIOIJ:

Uould you please reO-d it.

Do you ,-ro.nt me to ret'.c' it now?

rence in

juc:t1ilent on what I cm going to

while

**

N. Ben'Wich:

re~c:

I cannot give you a

now..

The Mandates Syst€lll (1930).

IlJ'ntional

s

tine"?

u, I
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I am only drawing your attention to'Mr. Ben'ti\orich1s

if

.

.def'i.:"\it:1.on of a National Home.

•

Mt'. BEN GURIONi:

I believe

(India)
Sir Abdur RAHMi\N:fIs it written there:?

Bnlfour

I;

I ~m just dra.wing your attention

~ha.t 1;>.OC~ I~~r=y""in~hich •
••

aeople without receiving right,

ol political sovereignty has nevepthelss a recognized

leg,~

Dosition and the

opportunity, of developing its moral"sochl and intellectual side.

~. B~t~c~ und~rstands
Mr. ,Bl?N qURION:'

that

~G-R·.'1

.

Is that how

here the
gather i

'

I. ,dU t~ll you ''ihat I understand it to mea.'1.

If you ask

is not

G

me tQsay whether these words are here, you do not need to because they are here.

bind any

If you want to ask me 'J'lhat I understand bv them I will tell you.

Declarat

If you do

not :want me to, ,I will not.
Sir Abdur RAHMAN (India):

The same
Since you are not an international lawyer

I

w:Ul no,\:- ..trouble you.
Mr. BEN GURION:

If you want to draw my attention, I want to say what is my

I would like to shorten the discussion.

~.nd

We are here to gain

Mr. B

it is -perhaps not necessary to a.sk the opiniqn of the Jewish'

word tha

Agency on everything thl'lt is written on this subject.
. Sir

~bdur

R'UThUill(India):

We can discuss it.

No, that is not the case.

.

Mr. Ben Gurion have been
given in"!,' certain' strain
,

The

an~7~~sun..e

,~swers

of

tha.t the 'words

"National Homellmeen a IINational State!!. I am trying to draw his attent:i,on to the

la\~ers

Sir A
Mr.B
Mr. Balf
Sir lI.

book~7~~ar.t otherwise:
,

document

It is for your benefit., for my benefit, for everybody~ benefit•.

a Jewi'sh

faot that Jewish international
'that is -all.

D aclarat

so; is tl

CHA:i:RMA.Nf:imformation

lawyers
Sir A

contention.

I

Mr. BE

I think the best th:lng wotlld be for you to read wh".t he

says.

,to

·.C~·

BM/BM

4!AC.13!P.V.19
Sir Abdur RAHM/\N (India)::

. . . . ._

who .have written

the Brit
l\1r. B

is what

Sir

f

~\
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Mr. BEN GURION:

May I again tell you what is ,my view, because

I believe you tried to draw my attention to something which is not
there, and because I believe the firs~ part of it says when the
Bnlfour Declaration was given it did not signify that it gave the
Jews sovereignty of the country.

The Jews until now had no

sovereign rights in Palestine, but it gave the Jews who were not
here the right

~o

come back and develop it.

gather it, what you mean.

Secondly,

different from the views of others.

That iS'las far as I
I

maybe Mr. ~~ehhas views

.

I do not see why Mr. Bentwieh

is not entitled to have his own views and why his views need'to
bind anyone else.

I think the people who formulated the Balfour

Declaration knew as much about the meaning of it as
The same thing is true for the Royal Commission.

],\;,1".

13entWi~h

There are also

lawyers among them.
'"'

Sir Abdur RAHMrlli tlndia}:

According to Mr. Balfour, this

Daclaration was in the nature of an adventure.

He himself said

so; is that not rigl!t?·
Mr. BEN nURION:

Maybe.

word that he said so.

If you have read it.

you~

You asked me whether he said so.

Sir Abdur RAHMtN (India):
Mr. 'BEN GURION:

I will take

Yes.

Well, I will say, if you tell me that'

Mr. Balfour said so, I trust you, I will take your word foI' it.
Sir Abdur RAHM:lli (INDIA):

ill right.

~an

you point to any

document to show that there is.any reference to the creation of
a Jewish

st~tein

Palestine which was made to Mr. Balfour or to

the British Cabinet, 'before the issue of this Declaration?
Mr. BEN GURION:

Before the issue of the Declaration?

is what was proposed to them.
Sir

~bdur RAHM1~

(India):

Was any claim in regard to
Digitized by Dag Hammarskjöld Library
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This

Sir

.

Palestine becoming a. Jewish national stAte ever brought to the' notice of Mr •

.

,

Balfour or t~ the notice of the British Cabinet?

.

Mr. BEN 'GURION:

Aga.in I must tell you

that~

"

Ca.binet at the time of Mr. Balfour, or before tha.t, that I,am not 'really the person
who oan give y,ou the historical evidence.
elected to'the Cabinet.

I was quite young then.

I was not

/1

Sir
day

thQSC

Mr.

I was s..mpa.y a ~ri vat<;l in the army.

Sir ABDUR RAHMAN (India):
Mr. BEN GURION:

Mr.

if' you mean the British

Sir

Have 'you seen allY documents up until now?

Mr.

No, I ha.ve not seen any.

Sir ABDUR RAHMAN (India):

Sir

In the s'tatement which Mr. Shertok made to the

l'v:r.

Committee, it was pointed out that any notion of the Jews in Palestine being as
. Jewish as the Englan(\ is ,English was ,,,hI11ely
Mr.'

BE~T

wrong.

Is t hat correct?

the First

GURION: ' That is correct.

)
Sir JA.BDtTR RAHMAN (India:

Do you kn01hT that Lord

!
BD.~

i

speech in the House of Lords on the .:.wenty-third of March 1922:
any

politic~l

interests

ex~rcised

political powers.
tism?pa.tion.

made the following
"I cannot ime.,?'ine

under greater safeguards than the political

interests of t he established population of Palestine.
will be jealously watched.

Every act of government

'lhe Zionist org:'nizat.ion
hns
,
, no .".ttributi.on of

If it uses or usurps political powers, it

~s

an act of

HhatevEr dse may happen in Palestine, of this I arll confident, that

under the British Government, no form of tyranny, racial or religious, will be

Mr. BEN GURION:
1922.

That is a fact, of course.

They had no political powe~

Sl1

Sir
later, in
fighting
Mr.
C:1uestions
Turkish A
I '''as exp

Sir ABDUR RAHMAN (India):
w~s

Mr. BEN GURION:

as p' ssib
expeThd "

They have none now.

Declara.tion of 1917

German

in there

p'erinit ted. lI

in

Germany •

'/jas the First World fJar still going on when the

Palestine
as volunt

made?

It was still 'going on, yes.

Si
"'go, you

groWing
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Sir ABDUR RAHMAN (India):

}'

~his

I

Really, I cannot answer as to their reasons.

Sir ABDlR RAHMAN {India):

Yes.

Sir ABDUR RAH1~N (India):
.Mr. BEN GURION:

1:r. BEN GURION:
Germany.

Mr. Shel~ok being one of them•

Jews in Germany?

Sir ABDUR RAHMAN (India):

Yes.

You asked me; let me answer.

There were no IDds PQwers in

the First World War, and your

:ine

Is it not a fact that Jewish soldiers were in

thoso days fighting for Germany and the hxis powers?
Mr. BEN GURIOK:

.ng

And there wa.s more than one reason for making

Declaration?
Mr. BEn GURION:

/1

"

,,123

~uestion

1917. The

Jews in Germany fought for

;~xis

powers arose long after'

does not apply.

Jews in Germany, as

German subjects, fought, and I think bravely, for Germany.
Sir ABDUR Rl\.miAN (India):

And rightly so •

I agree that the Axi.s powers came into being

later, in the next \i'.'orld 11:ar, but I meant Germany and Turkey.

Were Jews

fighting for Germany in those days or not, in that war?
Mr. BEN GURION:
f:1uestions here.
Turkish Army.

Yes.

It is a matter of fact.

There is no

for thuse

Jews in Palestine, who were in the Tl..\ry'a~h Arrn,v, f~ught in the'
V
My colleague was an officer in the army, my colleague Mr. Sherto~.

I was expelled by t he Turks, although I protested against it.

in there and I was expelled by Jemal Pasha.
a.s p' ssible.

n~ed

I wanted to stay,:

I told them I would come back as soon

They said we know you "'Jill try but you will not come back.

I was

expeIled "rith my colleague who is now the President of the Jewish Community in
le

Palestine, IJr.

Ben~or..

. We were

~xpelled

as volunt eers to ;:;'ght against J ama1
Jasha.

together.

~)e did not

\I"e both came' back

find hi.l'l· here anyp,e,re •.

-

Sir ABDUR RA~~~N (rndia):Since you cmne to Pal~stine some forty-two years'
,9.go, you mu<;t hfl.ve coae to know that Arob nati6nalism had begun and was actually
growing very much in 1914 and 1915.
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Mr. BEN GURION:

,

Well, I know a little differentl;y. I came to Palestine,

to be eXc'1.ct, fo:r·ty-one yel:'.rs ago.

I lived with Arabs.

1

I must SP;.y th.,t I lived

mostly \'n.th thr::: common man, ,dth workers and peasants, because I was an agricultul'l-o
I had
a.l worker~...' I did not find anywhere, among those Arabs with whoml.any contact,
any political~position or rmy political movement against Jews.

But to tell

.you the whole tr~tb, I must tell you that even then there was published a paper

.

in

I

I

Haifa, llC~l'"

~ublished by a Christian Ara'b who tried to stir up anti-

setnitic feelings a.gainst Jews.
feeling, although there were

But among the Arabs I knew there was no political

~uarrels

and there were

shl~tin0s

between Arab

vill3.ges and Jewish villages.Sut the feeling naturally grew because the Arabs
, a.re the same qs any other people in the world,
among the Arabs.

and the national movement arose

't

ruler
in PAJ.
by Kil1,l

you th
Turkisl
whethe
view.
served
in the
Jehad.

And I ·was watching its rise and growth among the Arabs.

Sir ABDUR R:\HM.UJ (India):

Did thejr decide to break away from the Ottoman

every]'

Empire in 1915 on account of t hat rising nation~g'm?
Mr. BEN GURION:
knew.

The

Arab~

No, not the Arabs in Palestine.

in Palestine fought with the Turks.

At least, not those I
And I do not blame them;

it was natural that they should fight with the Turks.
Sir ABDUR Rt.ffivL"\.N (India):

In Arabia, Syria, in Trans-Jordan, was the

in these countries.
. here.

1'Jell, I happen to know the

of the 'First \'J"orld War

There were only a small number of Bec Quinswho, from time to time, attacked
I have not seen any ;lrabs fighting

,a.gainst the Turks, neither here, nor in Trans-Jordan, nor in Syria, nor nuywhere
else.

I do not want to imply by that that the Arabs in Syria did not

become independent of t he Turks.

~~nt

to

But the fact is they did not fight against them.

71

the elis

T

I happen to know it from personal exp~rience; I was living

Turks when the opportunity offered itself.
i

stor~r

S

c

:nationalism growing among the Arabs in those places?
Mr. BEN GURION:

c
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l

ne,

lived

in

ricultull-o

by King Hussein?

Pp~estine,

et,

in Lebanon; in Syria and in other places, and was.a declaration made

Mr. BEN GURION:

Sir, you are tar frOltl;th€ reality in those countries when

11

you think that a

paper

Turkish Army.

i-

whether he likEd it or not.

litical

view.

b

served in the army, as' he had served for centuries.

abs

in the Qt;tOInal1 armies for centuries 'I\'ith0ut a Jehad.

arose

Jehad.

~

was needed to bring a Palestinbn Arab to fight in the

He had to go into the anny, :md he h~doto fight.

It Waf:.> not necessary to a sk him, nell did he

He never heard of Jehnll.

Sir ;\BDUR n..:diMAN (India):
toman

every

l,~oslem

re ve

any

Ho knew he hAd to serve in the amy,' .and he
The Arabs hnve boen

Not only the Arabs.

s~ng

There was no' need for

,~

~\lhen the war was declared,

was bound t c fight.

~,:r. BEI'J GURION:

e I

He1'l3.s not asked

~rou

Ne l\loslem fought, except those-who served in the,l3I."my.

think you will finish with your q1J.estbns by t",o oJ clock'?

CH,iIRM.AN:

Do

CHAIRlvIl.N:

The11., I think ioTe shall have tc adjourn the hearing and. continue

hem;

le

the discussion of certain matter.s we discussed yesterday in th~ privat~ meeting.
The hearing is adjoltrned until tomorrow mornigg at nine o'clock.

l

W~r

(The ilearing C'.dj::-·urned at 1:15

0'

Cbck.)

living
~ttacked

])

lting

lywhere

. to

1St them•
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